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I:mlRMfsN'§   REFioRT   -[ifi`,JIIi   I:uMmlN§   .

Early      in      1'a'?3      I      indicated   tc]   my   Branch   that   I   woul.d   be   prepared   to
I:hail-      the      Organi5ing      Committee   io`-the   19.35   Natic]nal.5.   Follc]i.ting  .my
5ub5eqLlent   appt]intmerit   I   set   out   to   fo`-in  a   I:ommittEe.

On      DecEmbei-      3C}th      1.393      I      c:onvenEd      the   i:ir5t   mEeting   cJ+   irltere5ted
per5onf     and     at      this     meeting      all      positions     E}<c:ept   Mat-[;:Etirig   ware
fil.1.Ed.      f]5   no   further   volL`nteer5   werE   iorthcomirig   I   Ltridertt]t][::   to   fit-i
this   rc]1E   at   the   Jariual-i/   1.a.34   meeting.

fl     ttJtal      of      1.Ei   additic]nal   meetirigs   wet-E   coridL`[ted   to   ensure   the   meet
was     a     5Llcc:E55.      fit      this     Fioint      I   would   lil::e   tt]   a;<pre55   nc]t   only   my
than[::a.,      bL`t   the   than[::5   of   all   f]US5I   members   to   thc]5E   tiJha   Served   on   my
cc]mfrlittee.      The      hc]ur5     c]+      voluntary      time      and      effc]rt   arE   c]ften   tc]o
ea5il.y   fc}rgc]ttEn.

F'1.annirig      and      prelimiriai-y      poo+      bc)c]h:ings      wet-e   made   as   Earl.y   a5   June
.I.5'J3     with      a     preliminary     repc]rt      being      written      in   JUT.y/fiugu5t   fc]r
5ubmissitJn   -tc]      the     Natic]nal.   Bc}arc]   for   t=orisidEration   at    theii-CJctcJber
1.3.33     Eonference.      5ub5eqL`Ent      bDard   reports   in[1Liding   upt]atEd   bL`dgEt5
iiiEre      presented      iri     a     comprehen5ivE      manngi-iri   Hal-[h   1.3.34,   SEptEmber
1'3.Jq   and    Ap.I-il    1'3'9-5,

Eac=h      cc]mmittee      member   has   incl.uded   a   i-EFjc]`-t    as   F]art   of   this   dtjc:L`mErit
which        t=ar`-ie5     a.  wealtri      oi:      e;{pErienc:E5,       irii.`-matic]n,      ideas     and
I-Ecc]mmEridatic]ns     and      I      L`rgE      all.  tc]   reac]   and   EonsidEr   the   mariy   areas
coverEd .

To     a-rganise     an     evErlt      Df   this  size   is  a   mammoth   task   and   c=an   have   a
tEndEricy      to     Stretch   human   1-esoui-c:Ef   tc]   the   1.imit.   I   was   no   E}<ception
but      the   pec]ple   whc]   travel.led   the   F}ath   with   mE   were   fantastic   in   thEi`-
de5ii-e      tc]      Succeed      and      a5      a     1-e=ul.i,   we   clic]..   ny   than[::s   fen-al.I   the
5L`ppc]rt      given      to      me   and   fc]r   the   p\-c]fe5sicJnal   iiJa`,J   in   l.jhi[h   each   tasl::
was      c=arried      c]ut.       In      the      Erid      I      am      sL`rE      E`/eryc]ne   gainEcl-as   mut=ri
satisfactic]n     as     I   did.   It   was  a   plEasure   to   wor[::   with   Such   dec]i[atEd
pEC]P 1 e .

DF'EhilN6   t:EREMC]NY

1E.a(:}pm      c]n      day      orie.    Fi-c]m   al,1.    1-Eport5   it    i-jaE   enjoyed   by   E`fE`-yoriE.    Tc]
ha`/e      the      F.1-emier      of      Wfl      Richard      Ct]urt      HLf].speaL:   on   behal.i   t]i   thE
gt]vei-nmErit,      welt=c]me     all      and      de[la`-E   the   MEet   oF]en   tija5   a   `-Eat   [oi`p.
Coinc:ic]Entl.y     Richard`s     father     .Sir      [harl.es   per+o`-ned   a   simil.ar   dLity
bac:I:      in      1.]7§     -     a     fact      that      Ric=hai-d     was     riot   aware  of   until.   the
c:erEmony .
Irl      c:c]mmemen-'atic].n      a+   5¢:}   years   sirice   thg   erid   t]f   Wc]`-1d   War   11   a   mini.ites
5ilEnc=E      was      ot)served.      This   was   iol.1.owed   b`/   an   Liriac=cc]mpaniEd   vE`-Eiori
c]f     our     Natic]nal   f}nthem   by  one   c]f   the   Si`pE`-drone   staff .   Shaun  ciid   the
song   and   him5el.i   F]rt]ud   with   his   `-endition.

Follc]wing      the     openirig7      dignitaries,      sporisc]rs     and      irivited     gi:tests
joinEc]        the        Organi5ing        [orrimitteE,      Natiorial      F.i-esident,      National
E}{Ecutive   I]irec=tc)i-arid   c]Li`-.State   F.`-Esident    for   a   light    1`unEhec]ri.



oF`EN    wF}TER    §wlm

lri      additic]n      tc)      E]eing   M.I.    fc]`-this   E`,;Ent    I    was   al5c]   1-e=ponsibl.a   fc]r
suppTyirig         al.I         tiITiing,      recc]rding      EquiF]mErlt,      5tatic]ne`-..7J      and      the
riE[esfary     staff      to     man  sLich   equipment.   flu   recc]i-dirig   oi   Swimmers   t]y
way      t]f       F]1.ac=e      gairied       c=oLtpl.Ec]       L^Jith       thei`-       age   and   se:i   c]Etails   wE`-e
reEo`-dEd     on   the   beach   as   thgy   finishec]   the   Swim.   The   rEc=ording   friEet5
I      designed     allowed     easy   t`-ansfE-r   c]f   details   for   al.i.   pLac=egetters   in
all      age     g\-oups     for     both   sE;.{es.   Within   4.   minutes   oi   the   a;`:pired   two
hDur      tirrie      limit      fc3-r      the   eveiit,   the   medal./ribbc}n   presentations   wei-e
Lmdel-way.      At      the   sarrtE   time   a   .c:c]py   c]f   all   5wimiTiErs   F)1acings   and   times
was     despatc:hed      tc]     our    `ccjmputer   gang`   bat:k   at   the   5upEi-c]rt]iiie.   fig   we
c]nly     had     a     hoL\rs     to     prclduce   al.1   i-esL`l.ts   prior   to   the   F.resEntation
I]iriTiE1-      a   [ollsc:ierltic]u5   decisic]n   was   made   to   lea`/e   the   c]pen   wate`-5i.jim
times      a+f      the      c=Erti+ic:atEs.      We   knew   it   l^ICJul.d   tat::e   sE\/el-al.   hDL`r5   to
F}rint      all   I:ertificatEs   and   if   the   c]pen   water   time   was   incTL`ded   Nt]B0DY
would     `-e[eive     [ErtificatE5     at      the  F'\-e5Eritatic]n  [linnei-.   The  r=;:Tr:
were      however       in   the   `-esl.\1.i    t]ooL::Let    thLis   eriaE]1irig   each   sll+irrnTiEr   tc}   add
to     their      Gel-tificate.   Hat]   thE   F.rE=eritation   I:linriEr   bEEn   that.e``/ening,
then   it   wc]uLd   have   E]een   pc]5sibl.e   to   int=l.udE   times   c]n   c=Ertific:ates.

NE.       Tc}      Encc]uragE      rna:.{imLim      pal-ticipatiori,       l.aJL.e      ent`-ies      were   tat::en
poc].1Eide   Llp   until    the   da`,.-befcJ-I-E!   the   Event.

F'RE5ENTflTIDt\1   [l INNER

f}5      M.I:.       fc}r   this   furic:titjri    I    woul.d   ctjmment    on   hc]ili   mLic:h    I   Enjc]yed    this
`-ale.      Eui-      Natic]rial      F.i-esehtatii3ns      tar::a   c=tjri5iderable   tifriE   and   it   was
I.jith     this   in   mind   that   I   Split   the   fcj-I-malitiE5   intc]  a   parts.   Having   a
brea[::      EnsL``-ed      rna;{iimum   intE`-eat   it]r   au   as   triis   all.owed   coimfort   stcips
etc=   arid   didn't   give   the   impi-Essic]n   that   it   was   dragging   on,
The   fc}rmat   for   the   pi-ESEntation5   and   spEec=hEs   i51.i5tec]   beloilt:

1.         Natioiial      f}e`-c]bi[   T1-c]phy   ~   [lil-ectc]r   FJ-I-esented   ce`-tificates   tc]
men      and      wc]mEn      whc]      scored   nia}:imL`n   pc]ints   or   did   all.   5wim5..
This        was        fol.1o[Ajed        by        the        National        Aerc]biE      Trophy
press rit at i c)n .

a.         Natic]nal.   Heart   F.c]Lmc]ation   Trophy.

3.        National.   Cc]a[h   t]f   the   Year.

4.        Foiinder5   Trc)phy.

5.         F{unrier   Up   T`-ophy.

`        E..        Visito`-5   Trophy.

7.        fnl.   age  group   rElay  trciphie5,

BREA[,:

E}.         figgre9ate      medal      winne`-a   -gc]1d   mEdal.1.ist5   rEITiainec]   on   stage
tc]   enjtjy   the  appl.au5e   of   al.I..

'3.         Both   Hal.E   ancl   FEmal.a   Swimmer   c]f   the   Meet   TrophiE5.

1{:..      Special      than[::      yc]u      awa.rd5      tc]   all   members   t]f   the   o`-gani5irig
c: omrri i i i I e .



MASTERS SWIMMINfi
W.A. (Inc.)

31    May  .19`35

Ivan   WingE`te
E}{eEi`t ivE   Ilirec=tc]`-
alJS§I   Ma5tei-5   Swimming   in   Austi-al.ia   lnc:.
F'.tJ.   8o>(   E07
MARLEETt]N   5{]3`3

DEai-   Ivan

It      gives   .me     great   plEasui-a   tc]   En[1.05e   c]u`-cheque   ft]r   $1t-J,(]73.{](:)
`-Epl-E5entirig      .5C1%      c]f   the   tc]tal   5urplu=   i`-om   this   yea`-`s   BE   f2icTI'-JE.
EtjTH   AIJ§§I    FTAE3TEF:5    NATI0NfiL   SWIM.

f}         c=c]mpl.etE      finailcial    .statEriEnt      anc]      c=c]mpi-EhEn.sivE      repo`-i      i5
ic}Tlowing   in   the.  vet-y   near   future.

We     are     partic:ulai-l.y     pl.Eased   with   the  bclttt]m   I.inE   iigurE   as   I   am
5u`-E   will   bE   the   Bt]aT-c].  -

BEst   regards

L1-:-:---r-:--`

EAVI[l   GUMMIN§
t=HAIRMf}N   0RGf}NISIN6   I:OMMITTEE:
BE   A[TIVE   ErjTH   f}lJ§5I   MASTER   NflTI0Nf!L   SWIM



AUSSI  MASTERS  SWIMMING
IN   AUSTPALIA   (INC.)

M David Curnlnius
Chairman Organising Committee
Be Active 20th AUSSI Masters National Swim
P. 0. Box 564
CLAREMONT  WA  6010

NATIONAL   OFFICE
P.O.Box  207
COWANDILLA   S.A.   5033
Telephone   (08)   344   1217
Facsimile   (08)   3441217

I)ear David,

Cia behalf of each and every member of AUS SI I thank you and your comrittee for the
very handsome cheque for $10,078, representing Nationals share of the 1995 National
Swh.

Obviously such a fine result did notjust `happen', but was the result of man:y months of
hard work and sponsorship effort.  As you know, AUSSI at a National level has only three
sources of funds to run our great Association:-

1.    The National component of capitation fees.
2.    The 50% surplus from the National swim.
3.    Masters programme grants or sponsorship.

I can assure you that the funds will be put to good use in developing our programmes and
training for our membership.

I have attended 13 National Championships and we can lean something from each one.
Your committee and the W.A Branch can be very proud of the event you hosted.  I also
thank you for furfuering our international standing in the World, by being so hospitable to
our ffiends from Russia.

I feel that the starfug of the Nationals over Easter had many benefits, however a couple of
problenis did enienge.  Transport being one that your committee identified eady;  penalty
rates for catering staff on pubfic hofidays;  another was the closure of the Superdrome
Restaurant on some days during the Championship and the inabifity of the kiosk to cope
with the quantity and type of food suitable for our swimmers.  I also note that for some
rfue the W.A. Branch has had problems filling the role of pubfroity Offcer, this may
account for the hack of media attention throuchout the Championships.  Perhaps one of the
country clubs micht like to take on this position?

Once agaili, congratulations for ajob very well done. •..;;,.,:,.."I,

The Aussl purpose is: "To encourage alBEgraERIfBss of age or ability,
to swim regularly in order to promote fitness and improve general health."



SECRETARIAL REPORT

BE ACTIVE 20th AUssl MASTERS  NATIONAL SWIM

ln  mid  1993,  at the State  President,  Alison  Hollingworfh's request,  a  memo was sent
to   all   Clubs   seeking   volunteers   to   serve   on   an   organizing   committee.      David
Cummins  had  indicated  his  preparedness to stand  as  Chairman.   This  appointment
was  made  at a  subsequent Executive  Meeting  and  announced  at the  Council  of
Clubs Meeting  held on  17th August,1993.

Names  came  forward,  and  at  a  meeting  on  30th  December,  1993,  the  following
persons were appointed.   I would  be Minute Secretary,   Alan Green -   Programmes,
Perc  Edwards -  Financial  Controller,  Lynne  Malone  -  Meet  Director and Toni  Morris -
Hospitality  Controller.    This  role  of  Hospitality  was  later  filled  by  Maxine  Fitzpatrick,
when Toni was unable to continue.

The first meeting of Controllers was 25th January,1994.   I took Minutes of all  Meetings
and  made  sure  they were  sent  out  within  3  days  of  every  meeting.    Action  items
were  listed with  person  responsible after each  meeting.   An address and telephone
list of committee members was also distributed.

In  March,1994 a letter was sent to each Club asking them to try to find, from within
their  Club,  a  sponsor  for  an  Event  for  the  amount  of  S250.     Response  was  slow
initially,  but eventually all  events were supporfed.   When names of possible sponsors
were  given  to  me,   I  sent  a   letter  explaining  how  they  would   benefit  from  the
sponsorship.   If the response was positive,  I then wrote confirming details and  issued
an invoice.   Later I wrote inviting all the sponsors to our Official Opening Luncheon.   I
also wrote to  those  sponsors  who were  helping  us  in  kind,  and  invited them to the
luncheon as well.

When  Lynne  Malone  returned from Adelaide she  circulated  a  most comprehensive
report on the  1994 Swim  Meet which contained  many good ideas to incorporate as
well as pitfalls to avoid, for consideration by our Committee.

Alan Green produced many different drafts of the entry forms and then programme
pages for us to edit, in an effort to come up with the best possible format..

David and  Lynne produced a  12 page submission to Healthway ln an  effort to gain
their  sponsorship,   which   was   ultimately  successful.      It  was  very   appropriate   for
National  Heart  Foundation  to  be  the  major  sponsor  of the  Nationals  which  were
known from then  on as the "BE ACTIVE 20TH AUSSI  MASTERS  NATIONAL SWIM".

In  November,  1994,I sent a  memo to  all  clubs,  compiled  by Davld,  asking them to
nominate a member considered eligible for the National Heart Foundation Trophy.

On 4th January,  19951 sent out letters to all recipients of Perpetual trophies from the
1994 Natlonals,  to  ask them  to  return  same  for  presentation  at  our April  Meet.    On
llth  January,I  wrote  a  letter  to  the  Australia  Remembers  Committee  seeking  a
grant for S5,000.   They approved a Sl,000 grant to our organization.



Later  in  the   month   I  sent  out  the   Request  for  Officials  forms  which   had   been
prepared  by Kay Cox.   I also typed  and sent out information for Kay,  regarding the
Lifestyle  programmes,  assistance  from  coaches  and  memo  to  Clubs  regarding  the
Officials Briefing  meeting on 20th  March.

Quite  a  few  people  sent  in   Medical   Disability  forms  arou.nd  this  time.     These   I
updated  on  the  Branch  list  and  then  forwarded  to  Pauline  Samson  for  her  Master
Sheet of MD swimmers.

When response to the social functions was disappointing I typed and sent out notice
board type info to all clubs for Maxine.

As soon  as the  date for our swim was confirmed,  I wrote to the  Premier asking if he
could officially open the Meet.   When his office advised that he was able to attend I
made   the   necessary   arrangements.      After   discussion   with   David   I   drafted   a
timetable  for  the  Opening  Ceremony  and  sent  it to  the  other  people  who  would
also be making speeches.

Artist and swimmer, Claire Daniel approached me with the thought of her creating a
specially designed T-shirt for the  Nationals.   The  Committee  discussed this  idea.   We
decided a long sleeve garment would  be good for that time of the year.   I brought
along  a  selection  of  designs  from  Clalre  for  the  committee  to  choose  one,  then
advised  her of the numbers, sizes and minor alterations to the design.   All these shirts
sold before the end of the Meet.

Upon  a  request  I  found  out  when  Church  Services  were  being  held  by  the  main
denominations,  over the  Easter  break,  and  these  details  were  included  in  the  first
issue of National Chat daily news sheet.

I expressed concern over the results format we have sent through to the Press in the
past.   Geoff Upton was able to  program the  computer to  print out a  list of lst,  2nd
and 3rd places only.   At the end of each day results were faxed to the newspapers.
The response was disappointing.

Our final Committee meeting was held on  lst April,1995 at sponsor's restaurant, The
Surf Club Fish Cafe.  This was followed by an enjoyable meal.

On  Wednesday,12th April,  John  Levy  and  I  put  up  the  details  State,  National  and
World  Records,   On Thursday,13th  April,I was notified  of yet more  National  Records
which had  been late in reaching the National Recorder.   This matter concerned  me
greatly.    It was  also  suggested  that  these  Record  Sheets  for  display should  be  on
coloured paper rather than white.

I made name tags for all guests expected at the Opening and for all helpers on the
various Committees, and these proved a success in getting to know people.

On Good  Friday  I  attended the Swimmers  Forum,  in  case there were any questions
relevant to WA Branch.

I  posted all  Results books,  certificates and  medals to clubs which had  not collected
them at the Presentation Function.



I spoke to  as  many people as  I  could for feedback,  good or bad  about the Swim
Meet, and a selection of their responses are listed hereunder.

Everyone commented on the good organization of the Meet and the amount
of willing helpers we had.

The Welcome function was considered good value and very nice location.

The  Official  Opening  was  good.    Not every  pool  can  have  a  resident singer
like Sean, but it was nice to have the National Anthem sung so well.

Visitors  especially  were  very  complementary  of the  facilities,  warm  up  pool,
and other pools available to practice in.

The  presentation  of the  programme  and  results  issued  by  Monday afternoon
was a fantastic effort, especially being able to include the Open Water Swim.

The Happy Hours were a great success and enjoyed by all who attended.

The  Open  Water  Swim  was  excellent.     Buoys  were  easy  to  spot  and  the
weather and location for the swim were perfect.

The  National  Chat  news  sheet  was  well  received,  but  person  doing  same
needs to be totally familiar with the WP package belng used.

The forum for swimmers was very poorly attended.

The fact that the Swim  Meet was over Easter was a  bonus for visitors outside
of Perfh,  but meant many locals did  not compete.   Easter is almost on a  par
with  Christmas as  a time for family holidays and  lt stopped  a  lot of swimmers
competing.   Siirf Lifesaving also have their National Carnival near Easter.

lc2-i-t=r\
LEONIE GASTON
Minute Secretary
NATIONALS SWIM  MEET COMMllTEE



MARl::ETING    -   DAVI[l    I:lJMMIN5

A5      we      t^!e`-Eri't      abl.e      to      attrac:i      a      vol.L`ritEEr   fc]r   this   pt]rtLfolio   I
uncle.rtoo[::      tc]      I.arry      out    tLli5   rt]1.e   in   additic)n   to   i:hat   c]i:   C:hail-man   c]f
the   o`-gani5ing   c=c3mmitt=e.

FLYER

To     pi-eF)arE     a     doc:L`merit      c]f   i.his   a+.aridarc]   is   not   easy.    I   was   aided   in
its.       i iTial        presentation     when     the     F.Erth     [c]n`,Jention     BurEau     made
avail.abl.a       (at   a   very   I-east]riabl.e   c:c]st}    the   fcJl.`r   col.c]ul-5hET15   tc3   which
we     addEd      al.1.      F]Ertinerit      infc]rmatit]ri.   f}gain   I   was   able   to   oi:i:set   all
t=ost5     to     AIJSSI      by     hat/ing   a   Travel   Agerit   offer   a   t`-arisF}c)rt   arid   l.and
pac[::age      iTi     the     flyei-.      In     returri   they   paid   fc].r   its   printing    {total
ctJ5t    $4,:,t:,)  .

LD60   FOR   THE   EVENT

f}fter     finally     sElet=ting     a     design   from   the   ideas  pl`t   ft]i-ward  by  our
ct]mmit+.Ee      I   had   a   graphic   artist    {m`,J   i.jt]rl::)    dc]   the   finishE3d   art   ioi-u5
at      no      chargE.      The   5L::yl.ine   of   F.erth   was   a   i+.er`,J   5uitabl.E   logc]   and   had
the   rEqL`ired   impact .

5F'DN5C]RS'HIF.

1.      A     twelve   page   submis5ic]n   includirig   a  budgEt   was   put   tt]   Healthways
in     ari     Effc]rt   tc]   attra[t   major   spc]n5D`-5hiF].   The   amcJLlrit   sought   was
$1-5,[}C)t]      and      we      were      5L`[[ess+ul       in      gairiirlg      SE,,t:)C!(:I   cash   arid   a
furtLier      $1,CIC)(I      apprc]}.:imatEly      in      [::ind   th`-ough   HEal.thi£]ays   tifing   -

•      the     Natic]Iial      HEart   Fouridatic]n.   u.Jhilst   i.his   5L\brrii5sic]n   rEquired   a
.     1.c]t   .  of      wa`-I::,   as   did   the   subsequent   meetings   and   cc]ntiriiial   ft]11t]w

.IIF],      the     o\Jerall.      re5ul.i   was   vet-y   satisfyirig   .fc]r   all.  ,ccjnc:errled.   f\
cc]py   c]f   c]u+   SUE)mission   i5   inclL`ded    iri   this   rEpc]i-i   document.

a.      ZEdar      -Bob   anc]   Si`e   E1.Edc]n   continLied   their   slippc]rt   c]f   €E,5[l[!   [ash
pl.us      they      paid,       in      c=cjrijL`ctic]ri      with   Natiorial   Heart,    for   the   Ei(:)
cJff ic:ial5     T-5hi.rt5     and      E5[:)     Swim     Caps     uset]      iri   the   c]pen  wate`-
event.      This      was     a   majc]i-mcJneta`-y   c=ommitment   and   ShouTd   nt]t   F}ass
L`nric]t i ted .

3.      AL`st`-al.ia     Remeinbers     -     5Cl   .years     Since   the   end   ci+   Wt]rld   War   11.
Follc]wing     i     written     submission   tc]   the  Dept   Df   VEte`-ans   fiffair=,
we      att]-ac=tec]      $1,(]llc)      c=a5h   tijhich   went   half   way   tc]wards   paying   fc]r
trie      c:alico     race     pac:k:5      that      al.1.      I-e[eivec].      Typic:al   gc]trErrimerlt
bui-eauEi-aEy   t=au.5ed   delays   but   in   the   end   the   resL`l.t   was   F)1.easing.

4.      With    .the     a5sistan[E   c]f   many   of   the  .Wf]   clL`b5   ttje   wE`-E   able   tt]   s:l.I
rlaming      `-ights      tc]     al.1      the     events   for.either   cash   c]i-I::ind.   Eac=h
event      att`-acts.d   SE5Cl   with   the   t]pEri   Mate-I-swim   attrac=ting   S=OC).   My
thanks     to     all.      tht]se     who   helped    `sel.i.`   the   events.   A   c=opy  t]f   my
1.Etter     oi`tlining     oppo`-tL\nities   that   an  gvEnt   sF)orisor   would   enjoy
is      inc=1.L`ded       in   this   reF]c]`-i.   We.were   at]Te   tc]   gain   $4,75(:1   c=a5h   and
big      doll.ai-s      valLie      in      kind      fc]r      mc]bilE   phone    (Optu5},    F)oc31.side
drinks      for      eve`-yc}nE       {[o[::e}       and      al.1.      oL`i-poolside   phcltoc=c]pying
(t=aric}n)  .      Thi51ast   servic:a   was   a   huge   asset   in   F]`-oc]uc=ing   results,
c]aily     new51.etter5     aric]   all   other   riE[essary  paper   copying   an  E!vent
of      this     size     generates.      In   all   a   tc]tal`   of   c}vei-$1€,,t](:l{:)   t]f   t=ash
arld   I::ind   was   gairiEd.



F'uBL I t= I TY

[lE5pit.a      my.    wc}rt::ing      in      +he      rriEdia   industry   this   was   undc]ut]tEd,1.y   the
biggest      di5sapF]ointmerit     .c]f      the   FTEEt.   f}LL   TV   static]ris   and   net-J=FapErs
wet-a     Sent      a     F]re5E     rElea5E     and      yet   -a=     `-EcgivEc]    ..na     [c]vErage   t]i-
intErEEt.      EaEtEr      rio     dcJUE]t      cc]ntributed      to      this.      fill   1-e5ult=   iiiErg
forwardEci      to      the     F}i-E==     dail.y     c]n     specially      prepared       {5imple      tc]
uridErstaricj}       dcJcumEntatiDri   arid   e`/Eri   these   c]nly   met   with   miric]r   succ=ess.

t=OMMEMDRfiTI VE   T-SHIFitT§

liJE      =c]ld      al.1      shi`-ts       (c]ver      E5{:I)    but    in   hindsight    thE   =i=e   brEa[::dtJwn
cBul.d      have     bEEri      t]ette.r      b-`/     bc]l.stering      5tnal.i.Er      sizes   and   rEduc:ing
1.argel-      sizes.      Through      disc:c}untirig      wE      5t]l.d   al.1   arid   stil.i.   shc3wEd   an
a:.:ces5   as   t=ari   be   Seen   f`-t]m   the   E}alah[E   shEet.

nE[ifiL    fir\il:I   F'Lfic:E    Ftl Bp,or`i5

I       t^Jas      abl.e      tc]      accL`ratEl.`/   talc:ul.ate   the   nuiTiE]ei-   t]f   medal.s   I`/ari   wc3ul.d
need      tc]      tranEpt]rt      fT-c]ii]     fidEl.aide      {freight      and      weight      need   tcl   be
consic]ErEd      as   the-.7J   t.jeigri   heaps}  .    TLii=   t4a5   dc]ne   by   chEEl::irig   triE   riumbE-r
cj+-      c=t]mF3etitc]`-a   entErEd    in   Each   and   every   E`,JEnt    iri   bcJth   5e:{es   frcJm   a-11.
Eritrie=      .I-Eceiveci.      F`a`i-i      c]i:      c]u`-st]itwarg      pr[Igram      5hc}ws      a-I-L.thEse.
dEtail`=      and   by   carEfLill`7J   arial`7+.Sing   al+    the   iriic]rmatic]n   on   the   reFjc]r+L-,
accul-ate      medal      aiid      F]1acE   riE}t]cjrl   rEquirerrierit5   wEi-e   as[ErtairiEd-.   This
Erlabl.ed      E}:F]Eriditure      to     t}e   aEturatE.   The   place   ribE]t]n5   were   tasteful
tarrying     the     ne[E=5E.r`7J     g`/ant     recc]grlitic]n   ahcl   caTryirig   thE  facility
fc!r     swimmers     tt]      indicatg     their      actual      Event      arid   time  swi±m..  This
ha5n`t      al.wa`7.-5     been     c]'c]ne      iri   the   past   and   I   FEET    it   shc]uld   be   in   thE
i uture ,

F(bEE   FfiE':::§

In      a,-I      att€mpt      tc]      dt]   something   a   E]ii.   dii:fe.`-erit   wE   had   a.   cal.i[i]   pLill
cc]rd      bag   made.   figain   in   hindsight    it.  c:c]uld   hat/a   bean   a   bit   I)iggEr   arid
had      a     ghoul.t]Er      5t,rap      but      I.Jhat      was   gi+tEn   ti{a5'well.   rEcei`/Ed,   TLle5e
arEn't   a   cLiEap   e}<Er[i5E.

.  PFtuMDTIHN

f}F}art      f`-om     flyers   and   cori5tant   remir!dErs   throLigh   the   clubs,   ti,iith   the
5tJ%     a55istance      {cc]st      wise)      of      the  HEart   Fc]i`nc];lion   we   had   a   1.arge
banriEr      made      which      was      ill.pl.ace   ptjc]1sidE   iDr   Some   days`pr:ic]r   to   and
duriiig        the     meet.      It     was     al5c]     a     gi-eat      Stage     bat=[::c]rt]p     at      the
F'reEentation     Dinner.      Many     pec]pl.a   f.rc]m   the   public  .were   a:<po5Ed  .tt]   it
and.its   imF}a=t   can   t]nly   t}e   guE5sed   at.

5uperc]rome     pLit     .a     vt]ice     t]ver   advertisement   c]ri   their    `hc]1d'   mc}de   i:or
au       inc=c]mirig      phc]nE   cal.1.a   and   this   ran   i:c!`-   7   days   Fn-iDr.  tc]   and   during
the     TYIEEt.      It      was     a     very  Ft]siti\JE   fliE5sagE   depicting   t]ur   event   iri   a
trug   Way.

+]ational      Heart   5uppliEd   all   birc}s,   5tic[::erg   etc   that   went   in  all   `-ace
pac[.:5         a5         well.   a5      the      hal.1.c]c]n5|     ft3r       the      WElct]me      FunEtit]nc     arid
F'rE5entatic]n   [linner.



MEl'1BEFi5 '     F.DF:lJM

At      rriatic]rial      request      a      rtjoin      was      boot::ec].       It   waf   publ.ic=isEd   in   the
prc]grarrirriE   arid   day   c}nE..s   netlj£1eti.er   but    was   pcjt]rl.y   attEridEd.

INFOFtMfiTIortl    BDOTH

This      was      set      uF]      pc]t]1sidE   arid   sE?1-ved   as`the   c=EntrE   fcJr   many   thir!g=.
fipart   f`-tJm   the   myriad   genEr€|1    irifc].rmatic]ri   questic]ns,    i`t   5Er`/Ed   as;

a}          drc]p   c]ff   pc]int   icJi-   nEwslettEr    informaticJri

.   b}         i-5hi`-i   Eale  arEa

c}         mEdaT      and      pl.acE   ribbt]ri   Etjll.ectic]n   area   -tLie   ladies   haridirig
out      these     sF]rEad     mt].I-a     I::is=Es     and   hand   shal::E5   than   at   any
c]ther   Natic]nal.5

d}   .      open   water   Swim   l.ate   eTiti-y   area

e}.          scJcial       +`LmcticJn       irli:orfriation      arid   F..re5entation   [IinrlE`r   ti[L::Et
sa 1 E5 ,

F.ERF.ETufiL    TF!nF'HIEE;

filthough      sE`t.Eral      montris      oLit      HE   -I-equE5tEd   that   al.1   bE   retL`rriEd3    thE
fiTial      t`-c]phie5    .c}nly     arrived      1      day   pritJ.r   tc]   thE   MEet.   This   [oncErn
Nil.1      be      r[0      1.anger      as      the      Bc]ard   ha-`/E   m]w   pasEed   a   rEfol.utiic]n   JL.hat
c:t]mmEnt=irlg      1`].56      E±±   FErpEtual    trt]phiEs   i]Jill   be   fc}rwai-dEd   st`-Sight    tp
I.hE   fc]1.1c"irig   }fea-r=   host   branch   after   the   FtESEntation  [tirinEr.
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Programme Committee Report
The Team:
The  Programme  Recording and  Besults  Committee for the  Be Active  20th
AUSSI  Masters  National Swim  consisted  of four sub  committees.  I  would
like to take this  opportunity to thank Penny Green  (Competition  Entries),
Geoff Upton  (Data  Entry during the meet),  Richard Johnson  (Results  book )
and  Nina  Epps  (Daily  Newsletter  "National  Chat'').  Further,I  would  like to
acknowledge the tremendous amount of help from  Margaret Gleghorn,  John
and Jan  Hull,  Arlene Hunt,  Louise Johnson, John  and  Pat Lockley,  Mike
Meloncelli,  Gordon  and  Margaret  Morris,  Pat  Nicholl,  Stuart and  Beryl
Paterson,  Lyn  Upton and  Marion Woolston.
I would  like to thank Canon Australia for their assistance  in  the areas  of
photocopying  and  computer laser printing.  Again  I thank everyone for their
help  and  cooperation in  bringing together a very successful swim  meet.

The computerisation of the meet was based on Geoff upton's Swim  Meet
Programme.  It was  handy having Geoff on the Committee as  he was  able to
make several  adjustments to the programme.

Entries:
This was  Penny Green's task.   Although the date for the  close of entries
wasn't until  February 28  we received  our first entries just after Christmas.
That was when we realised it had all started to  happen, from  here on  in  it
was  "apex down  and  base  up''.  We received  relatively few late  entries,  and
in the spirit of AUssl they were accepted.   However nominations from
`Nationals  Pegistered' swimmers for the Open Water Swim were accepted

up to the close  of competition  on the Saturday,  which  gave  us  a full  day to
check and compile the final  list of competitors.
As the entries were received,  cards and cash were checked against the Club
Summary Sheets both for Individual events  and  Relays  (copies enclosed)  and
details of both  swim and social events entered  on to  a  pre-printed  Meet
Summary Sheet  (copy enclosed)  which was  in turn  given to  Perc  Edwards
our  Finance  Director.
Swimmers  details were then  entered  in the computer -what a `head  ache`!!
Of note:  Swimmers not knowing their own  names  (1st and  2nd names   .
reversed  and spelling not coinciding with the  Branch  Data  Base.)  Incorrect
and/or missing  events,  ages,  times,  lD  numbers,  Club  identification,  illegible
writing,  etc etc,  and the big one --  Branch  Databases  not being  up to  date.
One club wrote their relay entries on the back of the `Male Summary Sheet'
which  resulted  in their relay entries  being  overlooked  and  not appearing  in
the  programme.   The 100/a 1:hat were  incorrect took 90%  of the time to
enter.   After many phone calls  and  dozens  of cups  of coffee  Entries were
finally  completed.

6e fltme 20/A flwffJ mai/eri mali¢Ma/ fwim
Perth     Western Australia



Programme Committee Report
The Progralrme:
From the  outset the programme was  going to  be different from other
National Swim  Meet Programmes.   The Swim  Meet Logo was  incorporated
on the front cover designed  by John  Hull  and was selected  by the  organising
committee from  among several John  had  put together.  The  remainder of the
programme was  put together by John  and  myself with  help from  many
sources, far too  numerous to  name individually.   A special  ``Announcer's"
edition  of five  copies  of the programme was  produced,  the main  difference
being that the  club  names and states were spelled  out in full to  assist the
announcer in  calling a race.   The  bulk of the design  work was done several
months prior to  going to  print.   The biggest problem was with the sponsors,
in  our trying to  obtain  correct details  of their requirements   Although  we set
a  deadline at the  end  of January one sponsor still  had  not supplied  details as
the programme went to the printers, so missed  out.   Until the finished
programme came  back from  M  & M  Printers  of Osborne  Park I walked
around  like  an  expectant father.   The  big  day  arrived,  a  call  from  Bruce
Nicholas  of M  & M  Printers,  750 copies just as we had  envisaged.   A  couple
of typos?  Yes!  But nobody even  noticed them.   We picked  up the
Certificates  a few days  later.   Many thanks to  Bruce and  his team  at M  & M
for a fast and  efficient service.

National Chat:
The swim meet  Daily Newsletter was  not part of my original  portfolio  I just
seemed to  inherit it, because,  I  guess  it required  a certain  amount of
cooperation from the programme committee for daily  computer time during
the swim meet.   Our intrepid  editor  Nina  Epps,  was  on the go the whole
time seeking  out  news from  around the clubs,  little  bits  of gossip  and  chit-
chat.   We  decided to produce an  introductory and  welcome  newsletter for
distribution  in  the welcome packs which  gave up to the minute news.   On  a
day to day basis the inclusion  of swim  records did  cause  problems,  ilpon
reflection should  not have  been  attempted,  as  it did  cause the late  printing
of the newsletter.  However, the newsletter was well  received and swimmers
looked forward to  receiving their daily copy.   Thanks  Nina and team for a
difficult job well  done.

Data Entry and Recording:
This,  I  left in 1:he very capable  hands  of Geoff Upton  and  his team  who
worked tirelessly throughout the 41/2  days of the swim meet. The results of
each event were retrieved only minutes after the last heat of each event and
were posted  on the wall of the overhead walkway under the time display
board.   At the  end  of each  day's competition:  the  progressive club  points
score were  retrieved and  displayed.  A  media summary was  accessed  (this
was  one of the additional facilities that Geoff was  able to write into the
swim  meet computer programme )  and  was  promptly sent to the  local
newspaper for publication.

me fl4me 20/A flwf fl m¢I/erl Mali¢Ma/ I Him
Perth     Western Australia
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Programme Committee Report
The Final Results:
The  Final  Results  Book were to  look like and  be in  keeping with the main
programme including the details of the sponsors.   Pichard Johnson  and  his
team were  responsible for extracting the results from the computer
programme, formatting the text and  getting it photocopied this was  done on
the day following competition so  as to allow time for "adjustments" to  be
made,  (ok -errors!!).   On the Monday morning,  whilst it was still  dark,  it
was  all  hands to the  "pumps'',   getting the  Open Water Swim  results  into
the  computer,  getting  aggregate points  out,  club points  out,  Presidents
message in,  trophy winners  in,  record  holders  in,  etc.  etc.   We had the
Result's  Book to  get collated  and  bound  ready for distribution  at the
Presentation  Luncheon.   At the same time we had the individual swimmer's
Certificates to  get printed.   The Certificates programme wouldn't run --panic
ie&!@?--it took an hour to  get going,  printing was  under way at last,  phew!!

We finished with  literally only seconds to spare.   We are indebted to  Canon
Australia for their help with the loan  of a  high speed  photocopier and  laser
printer.   150 copies of the  Result's  Book were made:  One for each
participating  clubs,  one for each  State  Branch,  one for each  of the sponsors
and VIPs  and maybe an  extra  copy for the larger participating  clubs.

Conclusions:
The only real criticisms  I  have is the fact that the  branch  Registration
Databases were a long time coming and then were found not to  be up to
date,  which  resulted in  a  large number of phone calls.
Overall:  -- Could we have done the job any better?     Differently,  maybe but I
don't think any better.   We  had  a great team, studied  all the  past reports
and took advice.

Finally:
• To the  Presentation  Luncheon for a well  earned  drink and celebration  of a

job well  done.   It makes me feel very proud to  have  had the opportunity to
have worked with such a dedicated group of AUSSI Swimmers who had
only one object in view, to  get the job done to  our collective best.  Thanks
team.

Cidtzrfu8gey3en

#e fltli¢e 20/A flwffJ mal/eri mali¢m/ fwim
Perth    Western Australia
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RELAY    EVENTS

CLUB CODE   ~
CLUB  NARE

AGE
RELAY       EVENTS       ENTERED TOTAL FEES  PER

Event      Event      Event      Event      Event      Event NuveER TEAM
GROUP 4                   10                 15                 16                 20                 21 of EVENTS $5

80+ S

120+ S

160+ S

200+ S

240+ S

280+ S

320+ S

360+ S

TOTALS S

NOTE:  RELAY  TEAMS  ARE  LIMITED

TO  ONE  TEAM  PER  AGE  GROUP  IN

EACH EVINT  FROM  EACH  CLUB

Nane:

Address:

Cheque Number:

Phone No.
(HOME)

Phone No.
(WORK)

ENTRES  CLOSE:-    Februn 28th  1995

ENQURES:-     Phone:    (09)4418249

SVIMMERS'  NAMES  AND  AGES  WILL  BE  CALLED  FOR  AT  THE  SWIM  MEET

CARDS   ARE   RE UIREDFOREACHTEAMENTEREDandFIIljEDOUTIN_B____AILPOINTPEN

SEND  CohffLETED  SUMMARY  SRErs,  CARDs  and FEEs  to:-                        7     AUSSAT     DRIVE

MORLEY    W.A.   6062
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MEET DIRECTOR'S  REPORT

¥w:£]¥;gee:g;ar%eE:g{:mn%e:e:tna]§o:f¥:d:£dE¥t%f¥€¥:¥u:tio:os£¥:5&ge%t:s::D:irs=:t;;rup±:an££:n##¥h:j
Organising Committee the pool was tiooked, funding applications sent, programme and flyer
organised, medical cover and masseurs organised etc etc.  My role in some of these things is
listed:

My dip to the 1994 Nationals was invaluable in the planning and running of this meet and I
would recommend that all Meet Directors should make every effort to attend a Nationals
before attempting to run one.  It is appropriate I feel to acknowledge the help and guidance

E:E#weasyf,BE#u:3::ginapApdi%:iqoena;daswfeife[a:¥faeni:gprpegi:t?S:£##c8ha[PZ#fitis°on::
help from David) based our bid.

Kay Cox and I agonised over the programme for some time and it may be worth noting here
that our reasoning behind putting the longest event first was because it was a working day in
Perth. Having only one event in the moming meant that local swimmers could get away with
taking the afternoon off wok and only missing one event.

With  the  programme  set we  hunted  about  for  a  logo  that  would  typify  Perth  and  be
recognisable on advertising material. The Art teacher where I work suggested the Perth oudine
that  we  finally  decided  u|)on.  This  was  redrawn  by  the  graphic  artist  at  Community
Newspaper Group.

The Swin Meet Sub-Committee finally had its first meeting in December 1994.  This was a
little later than we had anticipated, but didn't cause any problems because we already had the
infra stlucture well set up from previous carnivals.

At this first meedng we made sure that we had all of our key officials  in place.
REET DREcroR Lynne Malone
REFEREE  Kay Cox
CHIEF TTREREEPER Wendy Whittome
CHHF MARSHALLS Jude Crawford, Bob MCNeven
POOL LIASON - PROPERTY OFFICER Keith Bower
OI'EN SVIM  Kevin Holtom

I also took on to make sure that we had the following positions organised
STARTERS
RECORD CIECKERS
ANNOUNCERS
PUBLlcrT¥
MEDAL PRESENTAHON AND INFORMATION BOOTH

gig::igi:sgitio.n£=Fttafc::sfef.3;ieiitnyt,oc:=rpuariagb=iE|:rcetr::i:e=dinbgT#eeE!:a::itteh:
lot with these people.

We went over each of their portfolios  and discussed the problems that might arise with a
longer carnival of this nature.  Our most pressing problem was making sure that we had the
manpower to cover all of the positions.  Each person went away to enlist a team of volunteers
and work out a roster to cover the four days of the pool swim.  I.etters were sent to WASA
inviting help. This was a coiirtesy letter only and none was forthcoming.  The other position
that we don't normally cover and sent out an SOS for after this meeting was for an editor for
the daily newsletter.  This was an excellent means of communication throughout the camival.
The idea of publishing the previous days records in this was a good idea and certainly let us
know if we had neglected to notice a record.



E+s:#¥oa:ywed;in:u?:t:;tr£¥ry:je¥::=¥g]§:(:Ss¥af¥e:¥i:g;P¥°£±gfd;£e:£htr;od:]¥¥£:¥g?:°ubt]#esr
Timekeeping ran smoothly and the method of allocation of lanes to clubs based on the number
of competitors that they were swinming seemed to function well.

The Infomation Booth was a focal point during the carnival and having this in a central point
is recommended. Also having the two way communication that linked this information booth
with the Meet Director, Announcer, and Marshalling point saved many miles walking around
the pool.

I think that the success of the carnival rested with the large band of volunteers who gave of
their time and expertise willingly. My special thanks go to Kay Cox. With her as  Chief
Referee, I am always confident that the pool deck is under control and running smcothly.

LYNNE  MALONE
Meet  Director



REREREE'S REPORT

SUMRARY:

Hours of Swimlning
DAYI
DAY2
DAY3
DAY4

6 Hours and 51 minutes
8 Hours and 28 Minutes
8 Hours and 45 Minutes
5 Hours and 19 Minutes

Note:  Day 1  included a 33 minute break for the opening ceremony.   Opening speeches took  10
minutes, Zedar relays 6 minutes and 17 minutes organization.

TOTAL  HOURS of the programme:                          29 Hours and 23 minutes.

Conduct of the Meet:

The swin meet ran smoothly and kept to the plauned time schedule.   No major problems were
encountered during  the four days  of swimming.   The stan on  the first day was  unfortunately
delayed  because  of  a  fault  in  the  Automatic  Operating  Equipment  (the  automatic  tiring
mechanism).  The system was checked the night before and the morling of the swim.   However
these cheeks  did not detect the fault which was  a failure of the system to  stop  at reset when
contacted.    This  problem  was  rectified  before  the  swim  although  there  were  a  few  minor
problems  during  the  swin.    This  did  not  affect  the  running. of the  swim  but  restricted  the
flexibinty  of the  system.    Overall  the  system  operated  efficiently  and  there  were  few  delays.
Although three days were long days with an 8.30 am start the latest finishing time was 5.15 pin,
with the last day finishing at 1.52 pin.   This seemed to be acceptable to  swimmers and officials.
The other minor concerns I will address in the relevant seedon of the report.

Itmekeeping

Chief Tinekeeper Wendy Whittome and her team were very effective in their timekeeping role.
'Ihere was a good supply of timekeepers with several who had completed a timekeepers course

competing to  get their hours of `on-deck'  work done.   Assistance from swimmers from  other
Branches was much appreciated.
The use of the lap counters for the 400 freestyle was efficient and effective.   Some comment was
passed by members from other Branches  about their use , however the mles state lap counters
should tie used for events  of 8 laps or more.   The timekeepers  were very diligent in ringing the
ben for the last 2 laps.   We could have used a whistle as  the  signal for this,  however the bells
were available from WASA and in order to avoid any confusion with any other whistle signals we
elected to use the bell.  This worked well and swinmers were well aware of when the signal was
for  them.    The  good  colnmunication  system  between  the  Chief Timekeepers  alid  the  Referee
meant that the events flowed well with minimum time in between events.



Marshaling

The  Somerset  Club  headed  by  Chief Marshal  Jude  Crawford  and  Marguerite  Sngth  did  an
excellentjob in gerfug the swinmers to the blocks in their correct lanes with a mininum of fuss.
The heat seeding system worked effectively and did not pose too  many problems for swimmers.
The check starters were very efficient in making sure the correct swimmer was in each lane.   The
organization of the marshaling area and the roping off of paths to the starting end contributed to
the ease of flow and movement of swinmers.   There only appeal.ed to be 2 marshaling problems
encountered.  In one case a relay team did not report to the marshals but appeared on deck, took
up a lane and swam.  The error was picked up by officials when the team was in the water.  h the
second case a swinmer with a wheelchair noticed a lane was free on the outside and took up this
lane because of 'the ease of getting in the water but did not ask any officiais.   This caused some
confusion  at  first but  was  noticed  by  officials  and  the  error  corrected.    Both  were  no  doubt
innocent mistakes however they have the potential to disrupt the nmring of the meet and affect
the results of the swim.   This action by swinmers must be actively discouraged and swinmers
need to be condnually educated with regards to varying procedures at swim meets although at all
meets marshaling requirements are very standard.

Starting

The starting was conducted admirably by the Chief Starters Bob Peterson and Glem Boom who
shared the majority of the events.   They were ably supported by assistant starters and thanks to
those I)eople.   The starter has a responsibility to hold the start until all are steady on the blocks.
The starters did note that at the start of the 50 metre freestyle swimlners were very unsettled and
it was one of the worst events they had ever started.   'Ihis appeared to be due to the fact that
swinmers  were not accustomed  to  the discipline of a stationary start,  were very unsettled  and
slow to  take up  the starting position.   This was not restricted  only to  the earlier heats but was
spread throughout all levels of abhity.   As Referee it was noticeable that swinmers often had to
be `stood down'  once on the blocks because of movement.   Often  this is not seen by bystanders
especially if they are further away and paricularly if they are in the stands.   There was  some
discussion of this by swimmers, however this practice is in keeping with the rules to ensure a fair
start.   It was  apparent to  some swimmers  that they had not encountered  this  before  and were
unsure at first what was  required.   This was  made clear as  the swim progressed.   An excenent
standard of starting was achieved at this swim, well-done to those concerned.

Rofereeing

The four main Referees/Judge of Strokes of the swim were, Gary Hoff, Mike Dodds, Jim Ranldn
and Kay Cox.   hvited Referees included Ivan Wingafe the National Executive Officer and Doug
Tantau the National Board Delegate for Victoria.   This gave us a great opportunity to riase and
leant from one another regards the standards and interpretations  of the various Branches.   I am
happy to  report that we were very much in agreement with  one  another and it provided some
very healthy debate  on  some issues  that can  oily improve the  Refereeing  standards  of AUSSI
Masters Swin meets.   We were fortunate to have a good pool of Inspectors of Turns and False
Start Stewards  who  perfomed  their tasks  exceptionally well.    These roles  are  often  thankless
ones and it's reassuring to have these people continue to volunteer to assist.   As Chief Referee I
was approached on two  occasions while poolside to  overtum 2 different disqualifications.   I an
more  than  awal.e  of  how  upsetting  it  is  to  be  disqualified  and  I  know  this  is  worse  when



swimmers  are  in  contention  for  a  medal  however  this  sort  of  approach  cannot  be  permitted.
Swinmers  need  to  be  aware that the referee's  decision  is  fual.    h  any case they  should not
confront officials while on duty and should certainly not be trying to influence a decision.   Some
education of swimmers is needed in this regard.

Recording

The recording was well done without any major problems.   The results  were made available in
excellent  time  after  each  event  and  any  errors  corrected  immediately.     This  efficiency  was
demonstrated by the  speed at which the final results  were made avalable  at the presentation.
Congratulations to Alan Green and his team.

Protests

h a similar way swinmers need to be educated as to what protests are allowed.  Many swinmers
were under the impression that they could protest against a disqualification or Referee's decision.
This is not the case.   Swimmers were also unaware of the procedure if a protest is lodged.   It is
taken up by the Swim Meet Director and if it cannot be easily resolved together with the Chief
Referee then a Board of Appeal may be called.  This later course of action only occurs in extreme
circumstances and this action was not necessary for the protests lodged at this swim.

Medieal Disabi:I:ides

There were several people with Medical Disabilities in the swin.   Unfortunately some were not
on the National Hst and some were not put on entry cards.   The only way the system works is to
have  ro's  marked  on  cards  and  the  Referee  advised  beforehand.    This  means  very  careful
records have to be kept, there must be great care with entries at the club level and the programme
level, with the Referee notified in advance.   The referee needs to have the details of the h® to
hand in order to Referee fallly.  This needs to be included in the training of AUSSI referees. This
makes  our  courses  uniquely  different  from  ASI  and  FINA.    For  example  in  the  50  metres
Breaststroke  event there  were  14  MD's,  often  with  different reasons  for  their MD.    For  the
system to  be effective the administration  must be  efficient and  this  aspect cannot be taken for
granted.  It is recommended that the Technical Committee look at ways in which the application
of ro's can be done in a standardized way in all Branches.

Disqualifications:

There were  25  disqualifications  over  the  four  days  of swinming.    Eight were  in  breaststl.oke
events,  the  common  fault in  this  event is  for the  shoulders  to  be  uneven  or  for  swinmers  to
anticipate the turn and start to drop one shoulder or roll into the turn before they have touched.
Five   disqualifications   occurred   in   the   individual   medley   events.       There   was   only   one
disqualification  in  the  backstroke  events  however    the  most  common  fault  in  the  individual
medley  was  an  incorrect  back-breast  turn  where  the  swimmer  tuned  off  the  back  before
touching.  There were 4 disqualifications for butterfly, the common fault being an alternating kick
and  uneven shoulders.    There were  6  disqualification  in  the  relay  events,  3  of these  were  for
breaks at the changeovers.
Some swinmers were  given warnings  where the possible ilffingement was  not clearly evident.
The swimmer is  always  given the benefit of the doubt if the referee is  not completely sure  an
infringement has occurred.  The number of disqualifications were not overly high, being less than



50%  of those in the Perth Nationals in  1987. Considering the total number of heats  swum 406,
this is only 1 disqualification per 16 heats.
Some of the infringements were basic and it was evident that swinmers were new to competition
and/or not finiliar with the swinming rules.   It also appeared that some swinmers had not been
exposed to the standard of refereeing demonstrated at this swin and had been getting away with
incorrect strokes  previously.   We  must ensure that in AUSSI the  standard  of refereeing is  the
same  in  each  Branch  and  the  rules  are  adhered  to  in  a  standard  manner.    This  will  help  to
overcome any in feeling that can result when swinmers go interstate and they are disqualified for
a stroke that they thought had been legal.

Conclusion

The swim was conducted efficiently without any major incidences.   The Officials Workshop was
good preparation for the swim as  was  the ongoing training  of officials  conducted  by the W.A
Technical  Officer  Keith  Bower  and  the  W.A.  Technical  Committee.    From  a  Referee's  and
organizers  point  of view  it  is  a  dchght to  have  people  so  wiJJing  to  officiate.    Thanks  to  an
officials   for   their   com|]etent   and   willing   work   `on-deck'   and   behind   the   scenes,   you   all
contributed to a very successful swim.

Kay Cox



REFEREE'S REPORT SUMIVIARY NATIONAL SWIM PERTH 1995

Event Event Number Average Swim Time Disqualification Reason
No of Heats Tine(mins) caours:mins)

1 400 MetresFreestyle
25 8.53 3:42 0

OPENINGZEDAR
1 3

273

RELAY 1 3 3

2 50 MetresFree 34 2.07 1:12 1 2nd break at start

3 100 MetresButterfly 11 3.27 0:38 11DNF 1 hand touch

4 4 x 50 MMixedMedRelay 8 5.07 0:41 3 1 Break1notalegal team1didnotmarshal

DAY 2 - FRIDAY 14TH APRIL

Event Number Average Swim Time DisquaJjfication Reason
of Heats Time(mins) (Hours:mins)

5 400 Metres 11 10:0 1:50 3 1 Fly 1 hand touch
hd Med 1 extra kick bk turn1turnedoffbackatbktouch

6 100 MetresFree 42 2:50 1:59 0

7 200 MetresBack 18 5:43 1:43 0

8 100 Metres 27 3.:22 1:31 2 1 uneven shoulders
Breast 1 broke strokegoggles

9 200 MetresFly 6 5:20 0:32 0

10 4 x 50MNIedFSRelay 9 4.13 0:38 0



BE ACTIVE' 20TH AUSSI NATIONAL SWIM APRIL 13 - 17TH 1995
DAY 3 - SATURDAY 15TH APRIL

REFEREE'S REPORT SUMMARY

Event Event Number Average Swh Time Disqualification Reason
No of Heats Time(ming) Qlours:mins)

11 200 MetresFreestyle 38 4:49 3:10 1DNF

12 50 MetresFly 23 1:52 0:45 3 1 uneven2flutterkick

13 200 MetresBreast 18 6:03 1:49 3 i dolphin at turn2brokestroke

14 100 MetresBack 26 3:39 1:35 0

15 4 x 50 MMedWomen 7 5:25 0:38 2 1 touch undowater1break2-3

16 4 x 50 MMedMen 7 4:51 0:34 1 Break 3-4

DAy 4 - suNDAy i6TH APRm

Event Event Number Average Swim Time Disqualification Reason
No of Heats Tine(nins) Qlours:mins)

17 50 MetresBreast 29 2:08 1:02 3 1 extra stroke start,1droppedshoulder1flutterkick/start

18 200 MetreshdMed 21 5:11 1:49 2 2 tuned off back

19 50 MetresBack 31 2:11 I:08 1 tuned off back

20 4 x 50MFSRelayWomen 8 4:22 0:35 0

21 4 x 50MFSRelayMen 7 3:05 0:27 0

DNF= Did not finish the event
Total 25 Disqualifications, 2DNF.



OPEN WATER SWIM

The open water swim  was held on Monday of the Championships  at Port Beach, North
Fremantle over a 3000 metre circuit course.

Preparations for the event commenced mid 1994 when approaches were first made to secure a
s|]onsor at a suitable venue. The Surf Club Fish Cafe at Port Beach offered a generous level of
sponsorship in return for the event to be located at their back door on Port Beach. Port Beach
is a calm ocean venue under most weather conditions and proved to be more than suitable for
the 3000m swim.

To provide the Sponsor with maximum opportunity to promote his business, the course was
designed as  a circuit swim starting and finishing in front of the Cafe. This  also kept the
swimmers close to the shore line and within sight of the start/finish.

A course map and accompanrfug information summary sheet was produced and forwarded to

:hwiinN:::,:a±Foxicau:£ovnepf:crkTgeeir]#:°#o:L£Se;#n°tFr:g;oanms:::equentlyfomedpatofthe

Once the course was  confined,  the Fremantle  Surf Lifesaving Club  was  approached to
provide sufficient support craft in the fom of IRBs and paddle craft to cover the expected
number of swimmers. They also offered to supply most of the equipment needed for the swim
to be conducted with maximum safety. The St John's Ambulance Service provided the first aid
cover in conjunction with the rescue service provided by the Fremantle SLSC. Thankfully,
neither were needed on the dry.

Some 250 entries were received for the event, including late entries taken poolside during the
events at the pool, but only 180 actually swam on the day.

The briefing for the event was held in the Surf Club Fish Cafe as were the medal presentations

:i#eacs3gnpsl:fsoga3fwthh:cshE;woE=egrosnhi¥tion:etiedri?::dfires,s;:cmhfcoor=EeeE;orrea¥gni:sued

While the weather was cool and rainy, the water conditions were warn (about 22C) and very
calm. As the event started, a heavy downpour covered the course but within minutes, cleared
as the swimmers made their way around the 3coolm circuit.

Tines for the first placed male and female swimmers were quite fast, a good indication of the
conditions on the course. All those who com|)1eted the swim made the distance within the 2
hour time limit while only 2 swimmers actually failed to complete the course.

#:t¥tl:::?Lt%e5n:8ys#h:%ei:ir:;Sf:#e£¥E:rssp::?o¥fefdftnot:o:h±faaaftee£°er#ene¥ei±
participants in the event.

The event could not have been conducted so successfully without the services of many people.
The members of the Fremantle SLSC, the two referees Richard Verboon and Peter Tanhaln
who patrolled the course for the duration of the swim. the first aid volunteers from St Johns,
the many officials who looked after the swimmer's interest before and drring the event and of
course the sponsors who made it all possible.

An concerned are to be congratulated for a most successful finale to the 20th National
Championships.

REVIN HOLroM
Open Water Swim Co-ordinator



H05F.ITfiLITY   a   §Ot=If}L   RE:F.t]RT

Sut]-Committee      -     rna:.:inE   F.itzpati-ick,    JEriny   Wil.1iams,   Llulie   F`ynt,
Nt]el.i.e   .IamEs   arid   Ian   White.

My      c=ommittee      wet-a      vet-y      sl`ppc]rti`/e      and      wE      all      i.Jo`-I::ed      well
together   tc]   fi`a[::a   this   National   Swim   a   memc]rablE   oriE.

DLlr      i i`-st      c=oric=ern   was   to   give   c]ui-   visitcJ1-s   and    lc}cals   gc]oc]   +oc]d
at      ecc]nomical.      prices,      c=ht]cJ5e      the     venue     Gal-efully     foi-      eat:h
func=tion     and      tt]   put   the   FUN   back   into   ALJ§5I   by   way   c]f   the   haF]py
hours  ~  we  achieved   that.

WELCOME   F.uNCTI0N

The     Surf     Club     Fish     Cai:a   was  a   perfect   vEriuE   fc]r  .this   i:unctiori
with      lc]t5      t]i      yitmiiiy      ft]od   at   gt]od   val.L`e   fo.r   mc]nEy   at   $1§.Cl(]   pEr
head.      It     al5c]     gave  c]ur   visitors  a  chance  to  see  whet-a   thE   DPEn
Water         Swim      wt]ul.d      bE      hel.d.       Everyt]ne      ITiirigl.ed       in      a      rel.a`;.ted
atmc]sphe`-a     watching      the     sLin     go     down.   This   was   an   t]utstanding
5L't=CE5S 1

. Hf}F`F.Y    H0lJR§     {THF`EE    [lf}YS}

After     a   day   c]f   swimming,   everyc]ne  erijoyed   the   fa[il.ities   c)i   E1.ub
5LIF}Erd`-one     arid     the      nibbles   that   wei-a   st]  gEnerousl.y  given   to   us
from     I:a5a     [hEe5es     and     Smiths     Eri5ps.      We    .had   fun   giiring   oi`t
p`-izes      which      t¢Ere      dc]riated      tc}      us      i:rt]m      01.ive   Farml   liJine5,   Egc]
F'hai-maEeut iEals,           f}mbei-1.y         Nines ,         [t]ttesl.c]e        Beach         Hc]tel.  ,
Sandal.fc]rd'        WinE5,      Houghtc]n      Wiries,      Boat     TorquE     [ruiEEs     arid
I:aptain     F`-emantl.e     Tours.      In     tt]tal.llE  give  atliay5.   fit   thE   last
happy     haul-      we     D`-.ganisEd      our      very   own   "Rec]   F.at=e5"   and   all   the
pa.I-ticipants     ttJol::     hc]me   a   prize.   The   crowd   loved   it   and   this  was
a  great   t4ay   to   {iriish   foul-days   oi   Swimming.

F.RE§ENTATIC}N    LUNC:HEC}N

F.el-th's        Supel-dT-one      in      f}i-end      1       (c}n      the      Mc]nday      immec]iately
ftiTl.c)wing      thE     Dpen      Water      §wim}       was      a      big   5i`c=c:E5s.   Everyone
Enjoyed     the     vat-tiety     t]f      foc]ds  avail.abl.a   tD   them   thrc]ughout   the
af i er nc]c] n .
The     bar`d     "Faces"     were     an  outstanding  sucEess,   entertaining   us
between     the   F]`-esEritation5.   Our   in.I.   David   Cummins  made   sure   triat
the     ft]rmalitiEs  didn`t   d`-ag   out   5o   everyt]ne  ct]L`1d   enjoy   thE   i-est
a+   the  day.
Some     c]f.    c]ui-      visitclrs   c:ame   up   and   than[::Ed   me   +c]r   the   great   time
they   hacl,   and   I'm  sure   most   enjc)yecl   thernselves.



The     Ht]sFjital.ity   t=ommittee   fEel   the`-e   al-e   a   few   pt]ints.  to   mention
abc]ut         thE=         present      i:Bi-mat      C]f      the      'v'F`rESEntatic]n      FLtnction".
Al.thcjugh      the     day     was   ari   outstandirlg   sLt[[EE5   it   was   not   withc]ut
heada[hEs.      I     have     listed     a     few     pCJirlts     that     c=ould     make     a
diffei-en[e   tc]   thE   F]t]pulai-ity   c]f   the   +L`nct.ic]n.

1.      Ht]1dirig       it      on   a   Horiday   F.uE]1.ic   HCJliday.   The   c:osts   fc3r   5uc:h   a
t-L`rictic]n     are     E}eyt]rid      the     average      parsons     budget..   BEing   a
F]L`bl.ic   hc]Tiday    1.imited    oL`r    c=hc]ice   oi:    venue.

a.      The     F.1-Efentation   FLiric=tit]n   5houTd   have   a   majc]rity  oi   swimmers
attending      ir!5tEad     c]f     a   mint]rity   and   the   [ost   [t]i`ld   perhaF]5
be     either   built    irito   the   enti-y   +Ee.    It   woul.d   bE   v:ic]ridErful.   tc]
SEE   an   a-5%   attEridaric=e.

5.      Why      not      a5E=   the   membE`-a   what.iol-mat    they   would   lil::a   tc]   have
a5   a   Natic]nal   Swim  .Meet   F``-eser.tatic]n   Func=tit]n.

On     a     pt]sitivE     rit]te,      the   Be   f}[tive   Eclth   AU5§I   ffla5tErs   National
5wiill     was     a     suc[e55   and   I   thanl=   the   National.   Si.Jim   [omrnittEe   fo.i-
their      suppc]rt      and      tc]      my      I:ommittee      fc]1-   their   iriF]ut   arid   thEir
ctjni:idEnc:a   in   me.    I   enjc]yed   the   criallEnge.

Mf}XINE.   FITZF'f}TRI[l{
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GE        DTON AUSSI MASTERS
BA:IA:VA RELICS

TO -THE 0RGANISING
COMMITTHE
BE ACTIVE 20TH AUSSI MASTERS
NATIONAL SWIM

C/0 MASTERS SWIMNING WA
P0 BOX 564
CI,AREMONT
WA 6010

TELEPHONE  09 4418249
FACSIMILE    09 4418254

THANKYOU THANKYOU

THANKyou
WE HAD A LOT 0F FUN

WE ALL ARF HAPPY WITH OUR SVVIMS
IIVH LEARNT A LOT TOO!

CONGRATULATIONS ON RUNNING THIS EVENT SO
SUCCESSFULLY.  A GREAT MIX OF FITNESS AND FUN!

THE DQ's WERE HANDEI) OUT SO WELL,WITH GREAT
EMPATHY AND EXPLANATION.  NOBODY COULD HAVE
BEHN UPSET BY RECI]IVING ONII THAT WAY!

CI.dremont -The Bar Clianenge is Stl]I on!  See you in Geraldton for the Oct Swimthn]



AusSI MASTERs  swrmnNG IN  AusTRALIA

Sports  Sponsorship   Ap|)Iication

Please find enclosed

1.      Sports  Sponsorship  Application  Summary  Form

2.      AUSSI  Masters  Swimming  WA  Branch  Inc  -Proposal

3.      Certificates  of Incorporation

4.      Programme  of events  and  supporting  documents

5.      Budget

DAVID  Cuh4ENS
CHAIRMAN oRGANlslNG col\mITrTEE

i.-.,



AUSSI  MASTERS  SWIMMING  IN  AUSTRALIA

AUSSI Masters Swimming is a non-profit making association which exists t6 encourage
adults to swim regularly for their fitness and general health. The name AUSSI originated as
an acronym for Australian Union of Senior Swimmers International. However, the general
trend in sport to call senior athletes mczsjer5 led us to change our name nationally to AUSSI
Masters Swimming in Australia.

AUSSI Masters Swimming in Australia Inc. is the national governing body Of the movement
and there are in excess of 7,OcO members. Branches of AUSSI in each State and Territory of
Australia are afriliated with the flational parent body .

The WA  branch consists of 30 affiliated Masters  Swimming Clubs ,  comprising of over

:fg;:£itir:gnmf::?:rsari:fy°otfrac£:inp:a:]%¥s'.uonfre;£r]%:#}°]%%fwc{:ail:g'io¥tfiffre:]st,nfeus::
friendsbip and  to  encourage  adults,  regardless  of ability  to  strive for better health  and
lifestyle.

Swimming on a regular basis improves circulation, respiratory capacity, flexibility, muscle
tone, posture and general physical appearance. It lowers blood pressure reduces stress and

#esrirne;£itfr:tnfgk:sd=gvee:Efs:etrr°akfle6Lnoargd3g:np']:?eeiryeiEfs#wd:rnetipflr:°rfegu:u:Lpf]:°e:i
programme.

:%:;;a¥wE'thth:£:f¥trise::%£:i:dmbyowfa:ir;r¥jii:Lre¥i¥n:e]Snsfetr£S:;Skg%tf°±:I.bfetsowb%::
bones andjoints. Regular swimming may also .reduce appetite, bums up energy and helps in
weight reduction programmes.

Psychological benefits flow from the physical ones. Participants feel more positive about

tE:i:ihne,::g:tananddaiE%%eei,ff:::tii?ey:.ikef±e:t:ge¥cgdr:1,Eeedriasti:iE¥wr|5mc::i:;Fart*;:
this year when the 320+ relay trophy (4 swimmers with a combined age of 320+ years) was
awarded for the first time.  It went to Inglewood, a Y\restem Australian Club.  Competitions
such as these provide swinmers with an incentive and maintain their interest in exercising.
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TWENTIETH  NATloNAL  swlM AND  OruB  cHAunloNSHlps  i99s

ln October 1988, 38cO swimmers from all over the world converged on Brisbane for tbe 2nd
World Masters Swim - and this is still classified as the largest swim.meet ever held anywhere
in the world (including the Olympics). Such swimming competitions have become the focus
for hundreds of swimmers throughout Australia. In  1993 Western Australia hosted the 4th
Australian  Masters  Games,  with  AUSSI  prganising  the  swimming .competition.  517
swimmers participated in that event. Our State Championship which is held in March each
year normally attracts approrimately 500 swimmers and last time we held the National Swim
in 1987 we had 844 swimmers.  For our State Swim we have swimmers travelling from as
far afield as Exmouth and Albany.  This is one of the few occasions when we can cater for
oiir country members.  We feel confident tbat our event in 1995 will attract between 500 and
7cO swimmers especially if we are able to keep the costs to a minimum for individuals.

This sort of participation level  always  gains  us  a lot of publicity  which stimulates  new
.   members and other West Australian adults into regular swimming for their own fitness and

general heal th.

This Competition will be held at the Superdrome.  This is a smoke free venue and part of our
policy has always been to promote this via our announcer at regular intervals during tbe

a::tLp¥i:faynegf:u?hdeF:°:::Eee°3:ene¥:°t%e±:]yr°j:%dorfu::jgE+:fs.thceoymar##nse£±i°
up to five individual events, ranting from sprint contests such as 50m freestyle, to the more
demanding middle distance events such as 4com individual medleys and the 2Cth butterfly.
Many state and national records are broken each year. Club members also compete against
each other in freestyle and medley relays.

We have within our rules the provision for a medical disability to be entered onto a member`s
card so that a disat)ility that prevents them from completing a stroke in the correct mamer
will not Cam them a disqualification.  This allows swimmers who would normally .be baaed
from competition to take an active pat in our association.

Competition  consists  of  heats,  seeded  on  the  basis  of  swimmers'  Dominated  times

ilc¥hr¥s:e::d¥i:t;ie;g;ai§t-s8iix¢o3Ii|s:ti:o:j'±r§j*gefjii:¥e_:sg€es°;£o:;:ii:g¥ciue6;Sg°rgioit;ii;e;
rag:il:|ds=cuhm:sn::fwT=irc:g:=oEdb#¥gT:iiirriE:;pf::nb:niTseu:!:n#gemfsti=?o
awarded  the  National  Heart  Foundation Trophy.   The  criteria for wirming this  is the
encoiiragement  and promchon of AUSSI at a club level in WA.

Many AUSSI members also participate in longer distance swims.   Part of the Twentieth
National  Swim is the inclusion of a three kilometre swim in the ocean.   This provides a
different attraction for many swimmers away from the pool envirolment.
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THE  BENEFITS  TO  REALTHWAYS     .

i:?c3egFUTt:h;:deg;aoiiv:#e?:¥.:f:rfefi:lii#jlfg,bbzli:s#;iiT#:tiths;:,#n-gomn£:daefe;
*  Promote  the  event  as  the  TWENTIETH   NATIONAL   SWIM   AND    CLUB

CIIAMPIONSIHPS  1995  sponsored  by  Healthways so  that  competitors  and  tbe
media are made  aware of the Healthway's  involvement.   To do this  we will  initially
incorporate Healthways adveltising on the flyer sent to all national AUSSI clubs and made
available at many pools thoughout the State and then on the front cover of the programme
and wiinin it so  that the  Healthway's  messages  can  reach  competitors,  helpers  and
spectators attending the event

*   As a lead up to the event and to highlight Healthway's participation we would include the
Healthways name in this years winter state titles held in October.   Healthways  would
appear as a feature on the front cover of our programme.

*   Event 1 the 4cO metres Freestyle will be known as the Healthways  400m Freestyle
and referred to as such in the .programme and throughout the calling of the event

*   The 3cOO metre Open Water Swim would also be refeITed to as the Healtliways Open
Water Swim This event being conducted away from the Superdrome is an additional
vehicle for exposure.

*    Incorporate Healthway's name on any commemorative memorabilia eg swim caps and
;    personal celtificates so that a pemanent record of the Foundation's involvement is

documented.

*    Display available Healttways promotional material poolside during the event eg barmer.

*    Recognise Healthvyays as the major sponsor in adverdsing and editorial promoting the

feh;sTep:::i:£epsst;nat:]i;°i8e¥er]y WA Branch newsletters up until the event.   This

*¥€::dmfeo¥athr:]as=Sp¥ogs&epf:rfadnfieafaliE#aey:Yse{PnLv:?v¥mte#tEE:UPI:%}i%£tw¥e:

Australian adults into regular swimming for their own fitness and general health can be
higivighted.

*    Inclusion of Healthways promotional material in every competitor's race pack.

*    Give to Healthways a high profile at the opening ceremony to highlight their involvement

:ohnesEvdae[rueedtt°oHbeeaiBcwha£So°refimfrfavejTgvgset£:it:f°Sf]¥,eife°TooT|nigsTr£Ti%t:hii:ipsr&j;;td;;
reducing the long term health care costs associated with cardiovascular disease in Australia.
With the help of Healthways, AUSSI can significantly increase its impact.

TARGET GRoups  cOvERED  By THrs  pROpOsAL

;u:;E!g:r!!otis;ie¥i::diiofif:¥!eig;:|si;eig;:::::ii.o:¥irs:h¥;:9!'fs;::{siiti:;::;.?i;;s?I:r:iiini:
AUSSI members will be targeted in promotion of this event through the brancb newsletter
and flyers.
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FINANCIAL  I)ETAILS

rnhd::ft:sthfia¥f3:¥ng#dane8psr°o#ttEfsr°aTsoHe¥pteLc¥ea#;S£[:6¥a83'fToematfi:h;enddfbv¥88:i
participarfu

g=:i:g;rs#;T]f;Egg;are¥tra¥;,n;£;;:dgedandthis,combinedwithnamingrightstoevents

fanft€rsuxps[£:;£:Eg:gf+fromu[§isthe:e{S{iwj}:i#h.ChannelledbackintothepromotioflofAuss|

}}[:Fsa::rnnexi:nrealcej;V]:gyTyfundsfromtobaccocompaniesorasecoiatedorganicatious.and

TIRING

OurNational guidelines ensure that we must nave our entry flyer to all clubs in Australia six
months before the event.  This gives us until October 1994 to complete this.  The planning
for this is virtually complete and is awaiting funding details before it can go to the printer.
All other areas of planing for the Carnival are in full swing.

CRITERIA FOR EVALUATION:

In the short temi, the success of the |]roject should be judged by the number of participants
and spectators at the event and its attendant media coverage.

!u±si?n;Fin:cff?,:co:nfoq:;nipiE:fftfi¥::g,gpr::igf:,a:eiF£T¥e¥temA¥srs£Pi:i
The AUSSI Masters  Swimming movement began in the  1970's with a small  group  of

in!cjre¥in::£i:::xi°:8se£;er::£:VI£C:Efithd:i:ya?s.TFe|freefthf¥L#:a:¥:¥?:w:n#:i
century.
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PROGRAMME  OF  EVENTS

THURSDAY  13th  APRIL  -  8.30am

1.       400mFleestyle

OPENING CEREMor`nr
4 x 50m Women's Zedar Challenge Relay
4 x 50m Men's Zedar Challenge Relay

2.       50mFreestyle
3.        100mButtelfly
4.       4x50mMixedMedleyRelay

FRIDAY  14th  APRIIj  -  8.30am

400m Individual Medley
loom Freestyle
200m Backstroke
loom Breaststroke
2com B utteffly
4 x 50m Mxed Freestyle Relay

SATURDAY  15th  APRIL  -  8.30am

11.     200mFreestyle
12.     50mButterfuy
13.     200m Breaststroke
14.     loom Backstroke
15.    4x50mwomen's MedleyRelay
16.    4 x 50m Men's MedleyRelay

SUNDAY  16th  APRIL  -  8.30am

50m Breaststroke
200m hdividual Medley
50m B ackstroke
4 x 50m Women's Freestyle Relay
4 x 50m Men's Freestyle Relay

MONDAY  17th  APRIL  -  8.00am

Open Water Swim - Indian Ocean

7  hours  15  minutes

7  hours  30  minutes

9  hours

6  hours  15  minutes

2  hour  limit



ORGANISING  COMMITTEE

CHAIRMAN & AsslsTANT nffiET DIRECTOR:

FINANCE/AWARDS:

PROGRAMhff/REcORDINGAINTRIES:

sw" OFFlclALs/nAIET DIREcl`OR:

HOSPITALITY/SOCIAL:

SPONSORSIHP/MARRETINGA?UBLICITY:

MINUTE SECRETARY:

DAVD cuMnunTs

PERC EDWARDS

ALAV GREEN

LYNNE h4AI.ONE

MAXINI FITZPATRICK

DAVD cuMnmTs

LEONE GASTON

This Committee is in place and has been meeting on a regular monthly basis for the last 12
months. Each co-ordinator has histher own sub-committee members and to date all areas are
progressing well.

VINE

#+#f£:LE+*V£:hari¥+;:wur¥+¥£¥-a6r+#E#nELg;§FE¥ieothe
50metre outdoor pools - one being 8 lanes, the other being 10 lanes. All pools are heated.

BOARD hffErrNG - AGh¢

E:obckewi£;ctg#¥e¥%#yto[##:Tum*#oFthAeF*£r££?h£:g¥ifi+\Sin+iron
the Sunday .evening. It also allows the Wednesday following the meedng to`be a free day thus
alleviating the "rush" from meeting to Championships.

SPONSORSIIIP"ARRETING

!t#g¥:e¥w#=+enFEJ:g|fr#ng#*toT?ueTigtsor#orff¥
SOCIAL

D##frf¥th£X+`¥drfuere##£iyti#+thYixpLfr¥i###aT:¥#%[EF£°n
followed by an affemoon/evening of fun and fellowship.



\.

1.       For the benefit of ourlacal swimmers we. will commence with the400m. This will take
us until lunch time to complete and people who do not wish to swim the 400m would not
have to take the morling off work.

2.       The 400m events will be deck seeded.

3.       The 400m Freestyle may have 2 swimmers per lane -dependent on nuribers.

4.       Swimmers may enter a maximum of5 I)ool events plus the open water swim. No
swimmer may enter more than 3 pool Freestyle events.

5.       Any registered swimmer may enter the open water swim. They do not needto also
enter pool events.

6.       The openwaterswimwill beconductedin the acean.

a)       The event may be cancelled if the wateris too cold orrough. This decision to be made by
a panel of three -  Meet Director, Chairman of the Organising Committee and the Open
Water Swim Co-ordinator.

b)       The most likely course will be from south to north or north to south depending upon
wind, in the Port BeacM.eighton area. This will enable all surf club facilides to be
utilised as well as allow easy access to the course by car or public transport (train). The
entire shoreline comprises our fanous white sand with no danger of rocks or reef. It is
also one of the smallest surf areas along Perth's beaches and needless to say crystal cleal.
unpolluted water.

DAVDC~S
cllAmMAN ORGANISING coMMI'ITEE



MASTms swlMMINfi
W.A. (Ino.)

F..I.EO;i   4i'a
CLfiREMONT    €.(:llC)

1   March   19']4
Ph'=     {h)     =S=    11{]6•     {w)     3Ei4`    B5{:I(:I

near   Club   P`-e5iderit

fit      the     `-ec=erlt   [c]un[il.   c]f   [1.ub5   meeting   I    in+oi-mad   all   pl-e5Ent   that
one      way      eac=h      c:Tub      coi`1d      Eu.ppo`-t      the   1'a'a5   National.   Swim   he`-a   in
F.erth      was      ta     obtain     a   spc]n5or   Bac=h.   This   will   E:nsi``-a   that   all.   El
events     ai-a      spDrist]rEd,      heriEE     cjur      Erit`-y      fees     are   c=c]ntainec]   tc]   a
`-eaTi5tiE   figL`i-a.

ThE`-E      are      many      membE`-s      of   f}U3§I   whD   either   thi-t]i.`gh   their   wc]rk-   t]i-
pEi-st]naT      t=antat=t5   have   invc]TvemEnt   with   many   Fioteritial   sptJnsor5   i:c]r
evEnts  at   the  NatitJrials.

Foi-        the     fee     c]f     SE.E[}     per     event      a     5pc3n5or     will      `-ec:give     the
i c] 11 c]w i ng  = -

1-      Naming   rigivts   c]f   ari   event,    eg    "The   `Tc]e   B1.c]w   1(:}{]m   BrEaststro[:E"

a.      fin      ac]vertisement      ill      the   prc]g`-ammE    {appi-a:.:.   Ec:in  ac=rc]5s   the   tc]p
Of   the  page)

a.      The     c]pportunity      to      difpl.ay   a   F}ot]15idE   baiirier   i:c}r   thE   du.rati.c]n
c]f   the   c:t]mpetitit]ri

4,      [c}rl5tant      `-Ec:c]griitic)rl.   E]y      the   pc]Dlside   armoLmEEr   th`-c]Lighout   thE
•running   of   the  spon5c]`-ed   event.

This     pat=kagE     rEF}rESEnts   outstanding   val.uE   and   I   wc]Llld   a5l::   fc]r   yc]ur
5upF}Q1-i   irl   acti`/ely   5eeL::ing   5ponscjrs.

Ta      erisure      nc}      c:t]n+1.ict   c]c[llrs   pl.epse   i.iase   with   me   E:BEBB   to   makirlg
any     I:ommitment      for     any     5pet=ii:ic=     event.      This     will     en5u`-e     all
5Flonst]r5  re[Eive   equal   c]ppc]rtLmity   and   are   adEqLiatEly  t=aterec]   fc]r.

Ehc]L`1d   yc)u   ret]uire   fLirthe`-   informatic]n   pl`eaEe   I:al.i .

•11.oc][.`.   forward   tc]  yc]ur   Support   and   await   yc]u   advic:e.

REgai-d5

[lflvII:I   [UMMINS
I:HAIRMf}N   0RBflN15INB   I:OHMITTEE    1'39=.   NfiTI0Nf}L   SWIM

P,0.  BOX 564,  CLAF!EMONT, W.A.  solo            TELEPHONE 4418249            FAX 4418254



23rd March,  1995

MHSTERS S,VIMlul[iid
W.A. (Ino.)

Hon. Richard Court MLA
Premier
197 St George's Toe
PERTH     6000

Dear Mr Court,

Thank you very much for accepting our invitation to open our BE
ACTIVE 20th AUSSI Masters National Swim on  13th April,  1995.

A park.ing space will be reserved for you right outside the front
entrance to the Superdrome.  Either myself or my representative will
meet you and escort you to the area where the official opening will
take place.

As requested by your office staff, a timetable of how the ceremony will
progress is enclose.d, for your information.   If you require any further
details, please contact this office.

At the close of official duties, we would be delighted if you would join
us for a light luncheon in the'Executive Suite.

Again, thank you, and we look forward to meeting you on 13th April.

Yours sincerely,

DAVID CUMMINS  CIT. WA
CHAIRMAN  -  ORGANIZING COMMITTEE



DRAFT   -   OPENING   CEREMONY   TIMETABLE

8.30   am          Event   1400M  Freestyle  commences

12.20  pin      Event  1  concludes

12.30  pin      David  Cummins   (Chairman  -Organizing  Committee)
will  announce  the  opening  Ceremony  will  commence

David  will  introduce  Mrs  Glenys  MCDonald  from
Geraldton,   who  is  the  National  President  of  AUSSI

Glenys  will  welcome  everyone  who  is  participating;
thank  major  sponsors,   Healthway,   Zedar  and  all
other  sponsors  generally.

12.35  pin      David  will  introduce  Ms  Addy  Carrol   (Director  of
Healthway)   who  as  major  sponsor  will  probably  say
how  pleased  they  are  to  sponsor  such  an  event.

12.40  pin      David  will  introduce  The  Premier  of  Western
Australia,   The  Honourable  Richard  Court  MliA  to
officially  Open  the  BE  ACTIVE  20ith  AUSSI  Masters
National  Swim.

12.45  pin      David will  thank  Premier  and  ask  everyone  to
observe  one  minute  of  silence  to  remember  the
5Qth  Armiversary  of  the  end  of  World  War  11  and
those  who  served  in  that  War.

12.46  pin      David  will  announce  the  Zedar  Relays  can  commence.
All  dignitaries  and  guests  will  be  in.vited  to  stay
seated  to  watch  two  relays.     The  first  will  be  8
teams  of  men  then  8   teams  of  women  swimming
Freestyle.

1pm All  invited  guests  will  join  the  Organizing
Committee  for  a  light  luncheon   (stand  up)   in  the
Executive  Suite.

1.30  pin         End  of  official  portion  of   the  Swim  Meet.



•,.'::-`;.,I.`!.:i,`..-.i

jEdffiDELB
MASTERS§ivlMM_ING

W.A. (Ino.)

F.I.   Bo;i   4i'a
[LfiF{EMor`IT    €,{ji{:I
E7   May   le.]5

WEstel-n   fiu=traliari   Health   F'i-cJmotion   Fc]L`ndation
F..0.     Bc]?.{     1EE#
WEST   FEF{TH   E.87E

F{Ei-.-:    E3pc}n5cJrship    cc]ntrac=t    no.    -3EEE.,''54
BE    f\CTI\jE   El.]TH    fiLJ55I    Mfi'=TEF{5    Nf}TI0Nf]L    SWIM

Deal-   Sil-

l      enc:i.cJ5E      oL`-I-      rept]r+.      pet-taining   to   the   abc}vE   project.    I    than[r.
yc}u         for      yowl-      Support      and      loc]L=      fc]rwa`-d      tc]      yoiu-      ct]ritini+Ed
a5sistant=e  in  the   fL`ture.

Yours   5irice`-Sly

Df}VI[l    CIJMMIN§
CHfilRMAN   0R6ANI§ING   COMMITTEE
BE:   AC=TIVE   EOTH   AIJS§I    MflsTER§   Nf}TI0NfiL   SWIM

P.0.  BOX 564,  CLAFiEMONT, W.A.  solo            TELEPHONE 4418249            FAX 4418254



C0F`IE§    oF    F.ROMOTlor`ifiL    f}N[I   iiJORL:::INB    F'fiF.ERE    iJ5EI:1    IN    F.Ro]ECT

F.I-c]gramrrie      ft]r       State      Winter      §wirriming   C=harnpic]rishiF]=   helcj   OEtober
1.3'54    {thE5E   were   supplied    to   al.1    EC}(:)   ccJITipetitors}  .

F.rorric]tic]nal       i:lyer   -E5C}l-:)   c]+    tLle5e   Eirc=ulated    thrc]uc]rlcJut    all   cl.ubs
acra5s   f}uEtral.ia.

F'in[::,       bl.uE      and      -./el.IoilJ      summary-5heet5   -3C}{:)   a+   eac=h   5Erlt    I_a   all
c=1.ubs   ac:1-o=s   f}L`stralia.

3t         t=opie5      of      State      nEtii51etter5      {`[Iifi:erEnt      §trt]kE5').   5C``J   coF}ie5
c:irc=ulated   thrc]ughtjiit   W.ft.   Clubs   qua`=te`-Ty.

3£         Presentatit]n   and   t#elcome   Func:tion   tickets   -5{:!tJ   c]f   each.

¥         F're55     rel.ease     dc]=uliiEnt      ~     Sent   ttJ   all   TV   5tatic]n5   and   rietijspaper
p L`b 1. i c= a t i c}ns .

*         t:alicc]      bag      -oriE   preEEnted   to   Each   c=c]mpEtitor   and   5pori5or5   which
incl,udEd      pl-omoticlnal      bi-rcJ5,      5tic[::g.r5,      friEs-=age5   and    infcri-matit]n
rel.Sting    to   the   E`.Jent.    Ei4{:i    iri   al.1..

¥        Green      fl`,JEr      c]n     5cj[ial      activities     giveri      tc]   all   [c)mpEtitars   iri
their   race   Fia[L::   -[it]tal  .E,=E.

¥         Fi-ogramme      bc]o[=l.et      presEritE-d      tt]      all      c=ompetitc]`-s,   c]fiicial.s   and
5pc]n5ar5  etc   -total   74{].

i€          `Natit]rial.      t=hat`-      rEqi:test      fc]r      informatit]n.      F.1.aced    in   all   calic=o
bags      arid      made     av-ai.1at}l.e     dail.y   at   c]ui-Ini:t]rmatiori   Bc]oth   -tc]tal`
•3C,,:,  .

#         [lail.y      `National.      :hat`      ne[.jsl.Etter5.      fi      tc]tal   of   Ei(:]O   c]i5tributed
daily   tc]   al.I.   cc]mpEtitt].rs.

¥         Opening   Ce`-emcJny   timEtabl.a.

¥         Swim     cap   -one   Supplied   tc]   each   c=c]mpetitor   in   the   Open   Water   Swim
-total.   EEt:,.

#         Seconc]      and      thirc]      pl.ac=e      I-ibbc]ns   5uppl.led    tc]   al.1.   pl.ac=egetter=   a+
both      5e}€e5   in   all   everit5   and   brc]L::en   dc]wn   into  5   year   age   grc}ups   -
tt]tal    c]f   350   _c]f    Each   ctJl.cJL``-i`5ed.

9€          Resul.t       boD[;:let       -sLippl.ied    tt]   all    c=c]ITiF]etirig   [1ltbs   arid   StatE   AIJS5I
B`-an[hes   -total.1EC!.

#         Individl`al        t=erti{icatE     showing      name,      events     swum     and     times
recorded   al.orig   with'  plac:es  gainEd   in   eac=h   event   -   tt]tal.   63E.

¥        RepcJl:i      c:over      {rEport      not   yet   finished}   -   suF}pl.iet]   to   each   State
ALJSSI       B1-an[h       and    .a      cop`,J   tc)   al.i.    menit]ei-5   c]f    the   Natic]nal   Bc}-3rd    ~
total   E=,.

tyg|E:       FrcJm   March   E=.th   1.jt35   up.to   and    inc:l.uding    the   ChamF}ic]riships,    the
-      voice      over      on     5uperdrome`s   telephone    (hc]l`d   mc]de}    F]romoted   the   e\'.ant

and      c:c]ntiniially      refEred      tcJ      it   as   the    `Be   A[tive   E(:)th   f}US5I   MastEl-s
National.   Swim'   -sponspred   by   Healthway.



EE   fl[TIVE-a(:JTH   ALJS5I    Mf}5TE.F{5    NfiTIC}NfiL   SliJ"

13TH   -17TH   f}FF{IL   199.5    {IN[LuSIVE)

t]BJE.I:TI`/ES   FOR   5F.ON30F{5HIF.

5Et      c]ut       in   the   agrEEmerit   the   ftJl.1.owing   cJbjectives   were   uppe`-mc]st.
the   organising   and   [oridu[tirig   of   c]ur   evErit .

1.      To      increase      awareness      and      i-einio`-c=e      tLie   ''Be   AEtive   E`,J-e-r.`,J   Day"
iTiEssage   tc]   the   target   groups.

I.      Tc]      Encou`-age      iria[tive      memE]er5     c]f      the   general   c=c]mITiunit`,J   to   t`-`/
stlJirrimirig   a5   an   enjtj---7.-aEJle   fo`-in   cJf   physiEaT    ac=tivity.

3.      To     provide   the   target   g`-cJup   with   infc]i-rriaticJn   cJn   the   importance   oi:
bEirig        physi[all`,..        at=tivE        in     [ombinatit]n     with      t]ther     heal.th
enhanc=ing   bEhavit]u.r   Eg.   healtriy   diet.   -

4.      To     po5itipn      HEaltht-jay      in     retatiori      tc3      thE      E.ptjri5i]r5hip   a5   thE
furiding      scJul-[E      arid      the   Heal-i   F-oundaticJn   l^Jith   rESFjE[t    to   the   "Be
fi[tivE   Every   [la`,7"   iTiE5sage.

fil.I      stl-ategie5      iridic:ated      in   our   agi-eement   dc]ELirriErit   a.I-a   l.isted   bEloi,=j
with   a   bl-ief   o`,+ert/lew  t]f   Sac:h   a`-eai

1.      Naming      `-ight=      tcj     the      programme      and      twcj      c]f   thE   majc]r   e\Jents]
namel.y      thE     4{]C!   rnet`-e   F`-eestyle   and   the   Operi   Water   Swim,   was  \Jei-`/
Euc:cessful.   as   is   indicated   by  sl`pF)or.tiTlg   e}-{amples.

a.     National     Heart.  pl.ayEd   a   majc]i-role   in   a   t`-ophy  preser]tatic]n  i-Jhi[h
•     is  mentioried   elsewhere   in  tLiis  repo`-t.

:.      §igriage.      ivlany   signs   t^ierE   t]ri   display   poc]l.side   thrcJLighoi`t   the  meet.
§ignage      was      also     F]i-omirient      at      bc]th      the      t]pen      Water   5iijiITi   anc]
F're5entation      [linner.      C:c]nstant      e:<posure      tc]      al.1.   cc]mF]etittj-rs   arid
5F]ec=tatdrs  rei nfcJr[ecl   HEalthway  messages..

4.     P`-omotional      pens     ancl   varioiis  pri.ritEd   mattEi-.si`pplied   by  Natit]nal
Heart      we.1-e      F)1ac=ed      in   all.    c:ompetitc]t-s   ra[E   F]ac[::s   arid   were   warITily
received .

5.      Five     dc]zen      "c]ffi[ial"      t-shit-t5     t=ar.Tying   the   heal.th   friEssage  and
logc}s     fc]`-     bc]th     Healthway     and   Heart   Fc]undatic]n   were   wc]`-n  at   all
times     and     c]n   sevEral.   occasions   we  wet-E   c]ffered   money   foi-them   if
ariy  spares   were   avail.abl.e   {which   thEi-e  wet-en't)  .

€.-      t]pen      Watei-      Swim     Caps.   E)<ampl.e   herewith.   These   wet-a   very   pc]pi\lar
and   c:.an  be  seen  daily  at   varic]us  pools.

7.      Media.      Apart      iron     out-c]wn      newsl.etters,   media  suF]F]o`-t   was  vet-y
disaF)F)c]inting.      A     press     1-el.ease     was     sent   to   all   television  arid
riew5paper      houEE5     `tiith    littl.e   re5ul.t.   The   ortl..`,+   F}re55   c:overage   was
wheri      resLilts   were   pL`bl.ished   in   the   "West"   1-E5i`Tts   c=c)lumn,   despite
oL`r      c]ail.y      feeding      c]f      ini:ormatic]n   to   them   -I-Egai-ding   c)i.itstanding

•          effc]1-ts   etc.     {eg.   many   wcJ`-ld   rec:o`-ds   wet-a   b.I-c]lr.En.}

Sirlce     the     evErit      it     has     beeri     pleasing   to   see   sorrie   clut]s   have  serit
trieir      own     5i`cEE=se=   ttJ   t:c)mmunit`,7   Newspapei-a   t^jhc]   have   pL`blished   these
in   diffe`-ant   ways.



TflR6ET   GR0lJF'

Nimber   c]f   c:c]mpetitc]`-s  -E,:a

Male:                                                 ES=
Fema 1 es                                              :.47
LCJcal    -   metrc]                                  3E.{:)
Lc]cal   -   c:c]Lintry                            73
I ritErstatE                                     1.a-5
0vel-seas                                         4
TCJtal   relay   teams                  =.{J4

SF'ECTf}TORS

Nc]     ac:EiiratE      nLmbe`-a     [ari      be     given      as      tc]     how   mariy   thEre   i.jeTe   but
thrc]ughc]Llt      the   five   da-`/5   oL`1-Infoi-matic]n   BCJc]th   handl.ed   many   quEstions
Such      as      "Can      yt]u   tell   me   mo`-a.   abc]ut    this   c:c]nc:EF]t?"   and    "Where   Can   I
join  or   get   involved?"

[luring      thE      meet       we     condLtctEd      c=c]achirig      wc]rl::shops,      a      sEriti.riai-and
oife`-ed       1.ifE5tyle      a`E.ses5ment5.    fil.1.    were   popL`lar   arld    li5tEcj   .[!e-LCJw   are
some   stati5tiEs   c]n   Each.

F.RACTIC:f}L      COACHING       lil@R[::§HOF.S:       Fc]ui-5Essit]ns   c:clridi`c:ted    c]`/ei-tiljc3   days
enc=aF]5ul.ating   al.i.    fc]ur   form   5t`-o[::es.
Flay   one   riad   E=i   participants   and   day   two   =(:).

NLJTRITI0N      SEMINfiR:       Nut`-itic]n      foi-      swimming      -Gleriri   [a`-dt.jE'Ll.   f}   cjnE
hoi\r   let:lure   attendEd  by  E5  pErsc]ns.

LIE.ESTYLE     A§SESSHENTS:      This     c]ffEred      swimmers      the     c]pportunity     tc)
evalui±te     health     habits  suc:h  as   nutritic]n,   smokirig,   al.cohol   and.heart
disease     `-isk.     They     wei-e     conducted      in     the     Unive`-sity   of   Wf}  Hl`rrian
F.erformari[E     Labc}ratory.  at   the   SupErdrc]me   c]n   a   clail.y   basis.   f}   tt]tal   c]f
7C}   per5c]ris   tc]c]k   pat-i  .

§u!|f\BILITY   0F   HEf}LTH   HE5SA6E

The        t'Be     Ac:live     Every     flay"      message   .th`-c]ugh     the     National     Heat-t
Fc]uridatic]n     was     a.    perfect      marriage,.    OTie     c}f     the     perpetual   awarc]s
p`-esEnted     each     year     is     the     Natic]nal   Heart   Ft]undatic]n  Ti-oF)hy.   This
trc]phy   is   awa`-dEd   to  a  membe`-who   has   demonstrated   the   fc]1.1c]wirig;

steady   p`-og`-ess   over   the   past.  twEl.ve   mc]riths
dilig.ant  attendance  at   training  sessions
an   inte`-est   iri  helping   others   imp`-ova  their   I itness.

It      was      apprc}F)`-iate     that      M`-   [£:im   F{uthet-ford   -   Manage`-   c}f   Finance   fc]i-
the     Heal-t     Foundatic)n  was  able  to  speaL::   and   pi-esent   this  award   tc]   the
winnei-,    Mr   Ron   I:c]oper,   f`-c}m   the   Sc]me`-set    c:1.L`b.

ABEN[Y   I:0-OF.ERATI0N

[lEbl-a       Bow       was    my    c=c]ntact    pc}int    anc]    on    the   many   tJcc=asicJn5    iAJE   -=F}c}l::e   D'i-
met  ,   I   am   F)1easec]   to   say   I   ali^Iays   I::new   whet-e   I   stc}c]t]   and   this   i-esL`1ted

.:fy#1::all
[lAVI[l    C:lJMMIN§
CHf}IRMAN    0RGANISING    C:OMMITTEE
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I NC=OME.  i

Entry  i ees  a  $35
Relays  a  $5  each
F.re5entatic]n   [Iinner    {3rJ{:l}
Sponso`-ship:   Healthway

0 i h a \-
Wel.c=ome    fL`nct it]n
T-Shirts
Bank   interest

EXF'EN5E§

F`t]c]1.    hire    (4   days)
T-Shirts   -   Ofiit=ials    {E,{:)}
Medical   ccjver    (5   days)
Medals    ($14.5.5}  ,t=e`-tificatE5    {SE}(:))  ,

I-ibbon5    ($414)  ,trophies    {$7(]}
OF}en   WatEi-    Swim
I:c) mmu n i I a i i c] ns
F'ririt   pi-c]grammes   &   data   Eritry
Result   bc]o[::5  a  data  entry
Flyer   8{  Summary  sheets
Final   rEpo`-i   i.nc=   i)ostage
Masseurs
T-Shirts
F're5entatic]n   [linnEi-@   $3S          -
F'resentation  [linrier   entertairiment
Hc]spital.ity  -Off ic:ials
t]pening   I:ei-emc}ny   -ht]spital.ity
Debr i ef i Tig
tidm i n i st rat i a n
F`1-o'motion   &¢   ba.liner
F'c,£tagE
§unclry
Bank   fees.
Meet   I:lirec:tor   tc]   19']4   Natiorials
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a6   T-Shirts   -Off icials     $73±   paicl   direct    {Zed.ai-   S.ELIC}   8{.  Natic]nal   Heal-i
SESE)  .

*   Open   Water   Swim

#   Flyer   et=
#    F.l-c)mc]tion

3¢   Meet   [li-rectal-   Etc
i€    Rac=e    F.ac:I::s

aE    Welc=ome   fun[tit]n

$4EO   paic]   c]i`-Ect    (ZEdar   SEEE.50   8{   National
Heart   $1']7..Ecl)    fc]r   swim   c=aF]s.
$40¢   paid   direct   by  T`-avel   figerit   spc]risc]r.
$1£rJ   paid   direct   E)y   National   Heart   for   5C%
[oEt   oi  bariner.
t]`-iginal.1.y   budgetEd   lmde`-Surid`-`/.
LatE`   $1(:)(-J¢   spc]n5o`-Ship    irc}m   "f}usti-alia
REmembe`-a"   made   this   app`-tJpriate.
Ove`-loot::ed   in   original   bL`dget.



VARIATIONS   TC}   BIJ[lGET

The      nL`mbei-       (€.=E}       of      c=t]mF]etitoi-s    (slightl.y   mt]`-e   than   EE.%   E`EJove
budget)   sigriif.i[antly  affected   areas  c]{   the   bl`dget.

INCOME

The     respcJnse   to   the  F"re5entatiDri   [linner   by   way  of   attendanc:E  was
d i saF] pc] i n t i ng .

SF]c]risc]rship.      [Iue     to     a     cc)nce`-ted      effc]`-I      by     marty,   additional
siippc]rt   alloii/ec]   a   hEal.thy   inc=rease   tc}   that   antic=ipatec].

T-Shirt      sales.      ATttioLigh      not      antic=ipated     as     a     fL`rid     raising
acti\Jit}+      in     the     original      budgEt,      a     commEmoi-ati`,JE      Shirt   tljas
5truE[::   whic=h   c=ontribi`ted   tc]   the   bottc]m   liriE.

EXF'E.N§E5

Medical         c:t]vei-.         The      quc]te      c]riginall.`/.      c]btairied      frt]m      Spc]rt5
Medic=ine   fc]r   bLidgeting   was   ct]mprEherisively   revised.

F.1-cJgrammes     a.      resiil.ts   bt]okl.et=.   f}   signif ic=ant   saving   was   made   .3s
`/cJll`r`teErs     c:arried     out     all   data  entry  which   negated   c]ur   use  of
paid   pet-sonnet .

OF}ening         I:eremc]-ny        and'      c]et]riEfing         fL`nc:tic]n.      Final       numbers
attending   bc]th   were   dc]wn   on   a;<p.ectatic]ns.

Administi-ation.      Agairi      dLie      tt]      an      erit]`-molls   amoL`nt   of   vc]1.urita.I-y
time     given     by  '   the     [c]mmittee   and   membei-s   c]f   the   As5oc=iatic3n,   a
significant   saving   t]c=c:u`-ed   iri   this  area.

The     si`rplus     ref lectec]   is  a   t`-ibute   to   the   c=c]mmittee   and   meiTlbE`-s
of      f]LJSSI      Masters     Swimming      WA      BraTich      Inc      fc]r   their   tireless
effol-t5     anc]     many     hoLi'`-5     of     c:I)nt`-ibutic]n   in   their   endeavt]ur   tt]
make      the      BE.      ACTIVE      EOTH      AUSSI   Mf\STERS   Nf}TI0NAL.  SWIM   the   mc}st
5l`cc=es5ful   yet .   F.1-c]m  all   Tepc]i-ts   this   was   ce`-tairily   achievec].

I     c:ertify     that   the  financial.   statement   and   siipportirig   dc]cuments
ref lect      a     true      and   ac:c:urate   `-ec=c]rd   c]f   the   BE   ACTIVE   EC)TH   AIJ§§I
Mf}STERS   NATI0NflL   SWIM.

[iAvln   [ijMMINs
C:HAIRMAN   0R6ANISINE;   I:OMMITTEE
f}U§§I    MASTERS    5WIMMINE    Wf}    BF:fiNC:H    INt=.


